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PRE F ACE

This report presents the detailed results of
a survey of farm labour in patangata County, Hawke's
Bay, carried out by Mr D. McClatchy of Lincoln College.

The survey was carried out under the auspices
of the Department of Agriculture, while Mr McClatchy
was a member of the farm advisory staff of that
Department.

While the initiative for the work lay with the
Agricultural Economics Research Unit, many other people,
whose names are listed at the end of the report, assisted
in the design of the questionnaire, and in the general
planning and execution of the project.

Their valuable

help is gratefully acknowledged.

B. P. PHILPOTT

Lincoln College
May 1966
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AcJu10wledgements

(a) Over recent yeal"S much conCern has been publicly voiced
aoout the problem of'~ IVh:::it is popularly called~ ? ~P.2 r~rm laqQ}f.r
sh9~i~g~~

(0)

.

At the '1965 idaipukurau li'8.rmers? Conference, 30% of'

f'armers l,~iho 8.nsv,rered 2~ Q.uestiom12L ire cl2.imed that labour
di:ff'iculties or on6 sort or another y{ere their lTlB.in limi tation to
increasing production...
(c) Wit;l the present emphasis on In''r.£o'-!.E'l~_d_"J!~1:O<l1!,,,tiS'22, any
Yvork which will leud to s~ Detter understanding of' any problem
standing in the way of the achievement of produotion targets,
should be useful.
(d)

The .Eccrro iiianpower WOl"Ling Party of the 1963-64
Development Conference expressed, in their repor-i:;~

AgricD~tur<?(,l

concern at the present lack of' statistical information on Farm
I,abour in New Zeal8.nd, and rcc :::.It"llffiended thst more such inforITB.tion
be gathered"
(e)

On a =!-ocal level, tho recently formed Hs.wke'i s Bay

Regional DeVBlopmen"t Committee also seek more information on this
problem.
(f)

The study would [cet 8S 2, useful pilot preliminary to a
survey -being plnnned by the Departmerlt of A,griculture

n8.tion~wide

for 1966-67,

There are t\yO main [tspects to the stud;'l:

Fol" the purposes of' this,

information

VJ8S

sought with

regard to -

lIenagerial labour
iViQrried, Full time
Single 5' Pull ti ime

)

)
)

Family
or- Non-Family
(no vested interest in farm)

Season:?ll end Non-ses..sonal Casual l[:~bour
Contr8ct Inbm,u"'
!"andgirls
Wife and f'o.mi ly he Ip
Contribution to gener'nl f'cLI'rn work of cowman-gardener.

(2) E1:L1;;Jo~ of labour ,;Lll~ut'2 to other farm input..>::, not8bly
stock __
To nlloVJ comparison betwc8n d.ifferent farms the dif'f'erent
types of labour and stock both had to be reduced to a common unit.

In the C8.SQ of l2Dour the unit used is the tl18l1-da.y, and
is "based on 2D 8 hcur dt.:';)T..
If vVOmSl1 or children were doing the
heavier t~rpeS of Yifork.. the DUJ.1l0er of d2~YS has been reduced to bring
i t do'wn to 8 men-eQuivalent bC:tsiG~
l[.!llen men ·1)'.f6T'e vJorking
consistently lol1[;er- than 8 hours.? the estimated nUlTIber of days he.s
similarl;r been increased accorc1ingly~
Man-dcQTS used in -the non-stock worl;;: of' crop cultivntioTI,9
nG1V gruss cultivation y h2ymnkin:~ nne. c2.sh croPPbig!l h~:::ve been
deducted f'r'o,m the tot2.1 to bring; ec.ch ft',rm dovn1 to the oo.sis or 8.

- 2 purely grazing prOpOSllJl:Jn..
S imilClrly extra days put into stock
work "\liThere there w2S Q stud enterprise "lvere dechlcted"
J10 B"
Idnn-dc:Ys spent in fencinr; ond scrubcutt ing h8.ve not been
dec1ucted.
'This c~oes tend to distort the picture someviil2t in the
CQse of' those:; fc-:.rrns nctively CLevclopinCs v{hich put 2. lot of labour
into these jobs"

Por stock I

ht~ve

US8CJ_

the concept of

ey!c-ec:~uivalents,

D2:sed on

12.Dour r6Ciuirements of 62Ch o:f the diff'(;rent classes of stock ..
This neces-sits.ted the construction of [l, conversion table 'vvhich was
left unti~ s.fter tJ:13 complctJon of the surve~T so the.t :f,~:.rmers

thoughts could direct my OVin assussn1ent of t~le comp8.rative labour
rcquirerllents of the different cl[).ss68 or stock,
':Ph8 t2.b1e used
will be outlined lcter.

(j) E::?~l'l~~~,.D_~JJ~~~rfLQE? to the dii':fcrent t"JTpes of farm 12.bour
ovailnble!l 'vli"th prtrtiC1..l12.r reference to casuc..1 Ie.mbing "beat Ie.Dour.
'\[,,/hether 18001.1r reouiY'I':;'::1unts rt;2cched f.'. seasonal PGak9 or wheth8r the
vfork lo2.c~ eppeE:rod to be evenly distributed througil0ut the year"
How the i'E:"lrmer proposed to increase his Inbour force in the future
to keep p1:"'..ce \!\rith rising stoch: nUlabcrs.

(4)

1""k'2.DL.J?:r.:<?li.:l.(Jl'l'" of' ell types

gS

they exist 2t prosent

throurhout the CO\lll'try ..

By NOl1-f'c,lwily Be:n 9 I rn82D rne.l1 villO heiva no f8mily relationship to the f2r[;l o\7nGrship9 t:nd no vested inter-Idst in the
proPerty~
This exclud.es f'nr.mcrs 7 S01'1S for instClDce ..

l1:he dif'f'iculties of obt[1.inill.E." clnd rBte.il1il1~': permenen-t men has
beon proDnbly the Dost teclked c.bout problem 8.SS0Ch'l.ted. va th farm
lobour.
Hodgson (~i 963) lists the specific CIS peets of 2. job that a
pO-GGntial f'2rm vrorker wili t2.ke j.nto cODsider2.tion when sizing it up:
1 <!

Pay- e

2"

VJorkinr~:

3.

Se curi ty.

~ •.o

Opportlli"'"1ity- for I·: c;.v211CCn1ent ..

and living conditiol1s

SilTIilarly it is use£\J.J

tC"I

look:

Clt

q

8Elch of" theSe aspects in

turn 9 \'lhen invcstigatinc; possible re8.sons for f'L1rm JODS "be iIlg
Ul1.attrc,ctive 3 or "'Nhcn looking foI' possible W2..ys of' making "them more
II'hj_s is "\I\.hc.t I h(;::.vc attempted in this second pZlrt of

2,tt.rectiv8~

the StUdY9
Insofar 8.8 on6 c[.~n look C::i,t one of these fe.ctors on its owns
lNhile disre garcllng others s I hnve cOlTI'ined my f"~t tc nt ion in p:.lrticu·leer to tho first two - the first :fairly fully "nd tho s8ccnd m"inly
es it r81c·\tes to ·t:"18 first,
ThUS, information 11.3s been sought
relc,ting to -

ITours wOl'lceci o.nd tiDe off 9 L""'.ccon:r.1o(~[.~tion, social <::1merrities J
de gree of iso lEt t ion Gnu Be) on ..

0"
.A,s

8..

corcllnr~r

to this 9 I h~~'..ve 2.-~t2Ulpted to compare

i

real'

wag8G for mrtrricd .me.n in f'Drrt:inf;; v/ith their· counterparts in a to\vn
jOt) of' Sii"(lil:~r s}:ili 2nd non-prof'eOG ion0..1
co..ppenteI'G? ,?.nc1 l\,lotop-t"necl1:J.nics"

n~.~tur8

9

viz" Journeymen

- 3 -

~)hile

visiting farmers 9 di seus s iun tended to brO[;lden aut

8l1d cover [tIl C,spccts of fGrm

1,~lJouI'

employment (?DC. its

problems~

Many farmers hc.c1 pc.:r·t;iculsrl;::v interesting thou£::hts and observations
on aSDec"Gs outside the limits outlined. clbove ~
Th(;se I hs.ve tried
to note 2nd incluc.8 in t118 report E.G fay- £113 pCE-sible ~ or to tie
them up in the conclus ien.
~rlhilG not specifically concerned with
the in1tIledin te scope of' study ~ they are nIl relevnnt to the prolJlem
in gener21 o.nc1 ·certe inly worth noting~

This has lJeen by means of 2~ r~,-ndcm survey of Taros in a
specif'ic nr02 and of a sp8~if'ic fc,"rminE~ type~
Only the employers
h.",ve been spp:c"OElclled for i:ni'orrrotiun ViJ. -~he SC~L'1e pIe :f'crtns5' 2lnd I Slm
under no illusions E~bout the f[,~ct thf,t I hr~_ve only hCGrd enG side
of the storyo
On the othGr h2nc1~ I h::::V8 tried to keep the quest iCl1S
to fRctual mE~-~ters 2.8 much 2.8 possible y"herc ths onswer is either
true or f2"1.lS8 9 2nd c.oes not lend itself to bias o
I do not lJelievG
thnt [lny of the i·"srrnel".8 h(~ve delioer::.-::.tely given f'21se inf'ornetion~

It is prcb2bly worth noting j_n thi.s reg2Td y hOVi!eVer~ that runny
of the f'nrmcrs I S8.YV \\fcre tnE'.l1,::'".[jsrs cr eX-.tYlflnar:;8I's V"{ho hc.d comB up
·chrough the r[~nks and. 11E~c~ en QPpreciatjJJJl of' both sides of the
prob18m~
Protti thbse sources,' from C1o.ny employees ·'i.~lith '.:vhcm I h8ve
talked outs icle the scope of the: SUY'vcy y nnd frOll.l ~rr::,T OYv-l'l exper-ience 9
I hope I hcve Gc"Lined o.n r'.p pr8cietic>n of the Gntployees? pcint of'
Vie'i}i os \:7511.

~ £3 Bo.y-,
ul1if'C'rrn.it~l of

or 2;.11 the pocsi-ble ::::.rG:::lS in Hnwke

Pc::.tnngntn County was
f'c'crmiTlE typS-'1 out the
degree of isoJ_s.t iol':' Sh01JiIS 8_ Gig vf_'-I'iation.
As thE:: Df'f'ect of
isolation Y{'L"'.S to "be invGstig:::ted, "both these Gttrinutes 'were very
de s irE'.b Ie

chosen bec2use it hcs

rG2~sone1Jle

0

Irl'lG

f3rrning type is hill

COlli'1try

sheep end

c;;::~tt18

Grazing y with

the exception of 8. small c,rea in the north-vJest corner of the
County (Patc,ngatc riding).
Here the country is ecsy to flat and
there 2..re BODle preGon1in2.nt13T dairyinG'; t'..nd cropp ing ul1i ts.
Because
of' this t contemini~:tiGn' ~ I 1'081 now ti1.at this riding should ho.ve
oeen excluded.
1111.e Oounty 11(,:8 430 holdings i11 ~119 :·.~~ver2ge size 976 acres.
Topo[..;'ropl1.y almost throughout is mOG.crl:.te to steep hill country.

In order to 8xcluc3.e srnL,-ll dfl.irying units, hcldings of' undur
300 Gcres vier.:::: exclu(cd from ti"le fIlP.ster list"
This left 333
holdincso

A sample of' ~i 00 f'c,rms (cpproximctel~)" 30)£) ,th'.S chosen :Erom these
333 L'..t rf:tnd.om~
This "NELS done inc\_ividunlly :f-OT" 6c;.ch riding on 8.
proport ion."":: 1 ne,s is -to ensure ~~ r·eeeS cn,:'oly even s pre~lCi of' f'nrms

throu[';hout the ccun-cryo

1"L()-,,_.=~:[r, rrr~~~~3 00 c, c :t£§.
in size
31

Sample .3 iZe

-Ta~nd~~%) .~~

9

1055

Oero

48

14

1 056
1057
1058

TCDlllnnI

26

8

Ecngc.::.tc.ro.tn

25

8

?ourerGre

34

10

1059

Ep2raiJlhl

96

29

1 060

Por[,DcahGU

73

22

333

100

- 5 The 8o.mpling VilES done i.vith thG usc of Police lottery rru::rbles"
-1'he. effort tc exclude

df:'~iry

Elnd mixed-cI'opping units by tEl.king

only fo.rms over 300 [teres \¥C.S not very successful..One _mixed
deiry--sheep unit9 2nd 3 111.iXGC-;;" croppins units cc:me up in the sample"

JL B~

This method of snmpling from different sized farms hv.s one

dre.wbock, vvhich is illustrated in the extrei118 in the followinE
example Assume f'~ COunt;ST of 10,000 D.crGS with two :fo.rms only, one of
1000 acres (F8rm A) [[nd one of 9000 "eres (rnrm B).

Farm A car-ries
;,
l:'o.rri1 B

2.'iQ~Qg

"

cg.5.gg

County tot8ls

29000

sheep

2700

4000

sheep

200

Sheep/cattle rf'.tie f'or }:"'Qrm A

c"ttle
a

cattle
20.0
10.0

Sheen/c2ttle rntio for Farm B
2

)-3(';:'0

A.verage sheep/cattle rfltio for c':.~lJ~1ty;"::r5~:O
out Aggregate sheep/cattle ratio fer

COlli"'1ty

=

29000

"2700

=

10.7

Obviously any C.V6I'nge of' f'O,rm figure s will not re present the
true picture on e per [',ere or ·p~e~r"<.'~ st ock ul1it bp.s is~ unles s this
:figure is ? locdec.? proportion:-~tely tG the siZe of thG i'2rm..
Such
an unloc:.ded QverElGG only truly o. )~plies .Q..er f'f!.rm rn['igr:.g~rQ
Note 8100 thet tho sc~mple of' lc:tbour unit.s is no t biesed e.s 0.
mc..n on [.1. 10-man unit hr:.s eC:iuf'.l clll:~ncG of' be ing s8..apled ns 8. l1L'l.D on
n 2 ..... mEln unit..
Thfl.t is~ ~~ll employees on s2.mpled f'2rms were
lncluded in the s&mple~

E<..'1ch farm in the sc.nlple lIICS visited persol1P,lly by myself' ..
Questions ctsked l,'VGre Z.S per c stc~ndard y"uGstionnaire which I filled
in in 88Ch Co.S6.
In GIl cases t.he nnn interviewed WCJ.S the active
employer en the f'.:=::rxn, Yfhcther he 1N8.S in the c2.h""J8.city of ovmersupervisor or m£1nc~ger or both . .

An introductory letter (sGe 2ttc.ched) \V28 first sent to ea&~1
of' the 100 f'ni.."'E1'3 - in duplic0te where there was knO'\lfn to be an
outside mnnager employee..
Vi/EtS i'ollo"<l1Dd up" 2 or 3 dc.ys prior to intended time of'
visit, w·ith a phone call to confirm f'[",rmer? 8 readiness to co-operate
and to make nn C1.ppointment.
'J7here the t im.e suS'gested "iND..S
unsui"t·E.t"blc to the :Lf'.l"'mer, Rllether dnte lJIB.S chosen 3 either :for the
"Visl t or for 8.nother phone 0['.11..
Directions :for the visit were
obtained on the phone, c.s wns tho number of .men employed~
Th;is
latter piece of ini'ormcction elloY/ed suitable time to be nllotted
for the visit.
I end.eavourec1 not to lllElke the schedule too tight
but T'2.thcr f!.llo\v sohle time i'or generZ'.l discussion - the :l8.rmer
o:lten had some thoughts of' his O\!m 2nd I learnt much :from SU..:1
discus sian . .
1

11 hi8

Farm visits extended ovor- November-December 1965..
This W8.S
a bad time of' the ye2r to be visit ing .fnrl!.1erS on such D. project.9
with sheo.ring in :full sVv'ine;.,
In nIl but three cases the visit V!;:,:s "to the r2rm itself.9 ond
in tVlG of these I ho.d C':. good lool-r ~lt the f'p.rm from the rOQCl In
pessing..
'I'ime t/;~k8n per visit vQl"ied iNith the number of' men

- 6 employed and the generc,l to.lkE'.tiveness of the fo.rrner himself.
Sui'f'ice to sny th.s.t on elY t,.-."c 1b6St? days I 8ELV! 5 fD.rrners;> Qnd no
one visit tc·c-k longer than h,~lf 2 d2Y ~
.
j

This wns designed to record 211 the inforrfnticn thrlt was
required £lnd some that might be req.'uired.
It failed, but not to
8.11Y gr€8-t

ex-tel1t~

No pilot sur'183T WRS done tu test the qUGstionnctire, with the
result th~,--'I; various shortcorrril1Gs ~i\rOrC be ll';- realised 2nd modi:ficet ions li1tlde durinG the sUT'vey proper~
However, most of' these
"l;vere minor c11f'.ng8s r:-~nd rnE',ny deficiencies did not become e.pparent
until most of' the visits h,:d. beeD [,rd8..
Thus vrhile SOtnE; o:f the
def'icisncies would no doubt llJ.',ve Deen weeded out in a pilot survey,.
r doubt whether time thus spent would h:eve been justified.
j

I.isted below Qre the modificat ions nk'Cde to the quest ionna ire in
the cour-se o:f the survey, Seme cri ticisrns of ita construction and
some of' the questions, [,.Dd <."l :few sugQ'8stions for anyone intending
further ~lj1rorlc nlong similc'.I' lines ~.,.s this survey
C;J,uestions :ere dealt with in order QS they appoar on the
questiOlli"'1nirG sheet)

Oo.tegOT'iscction cf' stock wintered altered to
:8-~iJi3 8

TotGl Hc~.:.;gets
'rJetheI's o.nl Killers

Rnms
'I'ct['~l

C[.'.ttlG

Q

were asked here to estirnatc h01[{ much time
'::~l1d r/orll:: vlith
hOQ.:gets - the lc:.st two on ,: -\. per hend bc~sis 1"e12 ti ve to time
lNith ewes.
Ira Guide with cQttle, the time spent feeding h2Y
In £!.ddition

f'GT'i7J.ePS

W[J.S spent on cE'cttle work, wc'rk '1.'dth rnHls y
in th.e winter

I

'Ji:.S

Glso p:skGd o

1utility Vehicles nnd ,llandrov8rs' interpreted as
Trucks up to 18 cwt Y ;.
YMotorbikes 1 wes eddt3d. to the liBt~

~~~_.-,?f:..

The object of this Q"u8(Jtion Vias to ostp.olish by h01[1
much the farm exceec1ed~ in lr:bour reql"!iroments, the needs of'
3. pure grazing unit.
Iv1nn-days of' work in connection wi-'Gh
hey-making and carting~ cultivf!.tion ci' 0.11 typeS cCtsh-.crop
h[lrvesting~ and extra wOI'k vfith stud stock was noted here~
j

The spnce allowed should

h~lV8

been c[)Dsidero.bly more.

No ~tt6mpt i;:.r8S mnde to convert thesG enterprises to
ewe eQuivalents (r'e lnb.)Ur req.uirements) which Qutomntically
\11{iped Q.
~0>{.;.-".,jc

2E.
?

8 ~:pliGd
i:-:':;;st.:~tei W';:tS

OwnershipY \78.8

stock O,nc1 plnnt~
21 t;ern~lt i ve s ~

to o1.'mership of' land,? Duildil1g8~
nelded. 28 one of' the

.~-=b_J±"

Under j Other! 9 211o,\\:iJ.nce \y['~s J1JJ:.:.d8 fop contribution of'
the fo.r'ffier l s wife, if this wns s ignificdnt, [lnd alsc of'
s6ccnd8.r;;l schc1 01 chilc~rcn l1lHIlG on hcli(~E::Y~
Only the porticn ()f' the CCVjnl~,l1-gnrden8r·? G worl{ thc:.t
could bs clr:ssecl ~":.s 1 (;8ner21 f'2rm. work 1 Wf~S included - i~ e.

- 7 milking,. killing.! and vegeteble graYling for cook shop or

employees ~
~.2~

Y

Cost per M8.n-Day Y, snd

t

Cost per year'

here, partly bec0.use of the lc.rger

~

were ignored

portions of many

l1on-l~bour

of those chL~rges$ p.nd pertly- beco.use of the difficulties in
extrt::.ct inc: this infoY'Hlnt ion~
It is not pe,rticulerly re levant

to the study ..
1

l'iuch more spnce .should h2ve -been allowed under
OnrtGge.' oecause of the l118ny different types of cnrtage ..
£!:J~1'}TYPES •

B.

R..

2.
This guest ion was excluded.
If emplcying a m2n, the
fnrmer would not be inclined to n dmit thnt he \ivculd be prepared to pay him more"
If' not employing 2 .tnDn, he is
unlikely to lli::ve given the subject much thought.

Substit.uted

Yio'S

'IDo you hove any sort of labour prolJlem(s)

-

and if s 0

~

Villa t?

it

~~

As seasonal cD-2ue,1 lnDour for 12mbing is somewht1.t
different in lTh.'lny respects from other types of seasonal labour,
it VJould hElve been bc;tt0r to hc:.vc '::i ch.:.p::rr~te section :for it
here o
-

~1'.~2..

j~lso noted were breed, topogrcCphY9 end system of'
latnbing rJ12.nnGcment in Llli9.ny cnses~

PREVIOUS LABOUR.

C.

9..•3~_U.
rate

or

'Wages when left' lOot much

USe

with present high

inf12tion~

Q.l.
Education,
rarely knevJ."

This

W[~S

not 'Ncr th .:lsking - the f'armer

A i~urther g_uestion here dealing i'lith [Nos .. 2nd eges of'
children v{hen left? t'lqty hove been use:ful"
D.

PRSSEl'T'l' EMP~OYMEN~S

Not

Y101--t~1.

0

asking :f8..T'mer 2POUt mGn ~ s educo.t ion ..

Sk- 1 (k)

& (It.
Also nsked here in tllost cases W8..S Nos~ of
ga and horses uvvned and not used in the job ..
Especially
"important to determine if' employee hEls breeding dOGS tmd
l""'aises pups e.s 8. sideline on ["ree dog tucker
c..1<...

q

.Q~

2.CbLo

..:~\"180 asked in connection wi th wages \V8.S

how paid?".

lI

when and

In cases \vher·e the rnan VJElS paid by the hour or day the
nverCtge l;'reekly e~tr'nings were noted here~

2(1l).
Overtime.
'fhe words 'Non-Paid' in the first
Q.u€stion, and the ,!Yord Y Or! in the second Q;..u€stion l/Vere
disrege.rded.

Q.

Also Ecskec'c here W8.S the understunding with the employee
wi th re gard t c' I" d.ays off i ..
~~sLjl.

Spring, SUlj1mer~ [',utumn 9 winter disregarded Yhours worked normally in non-busy perioCi.s? ..
tS 6cs ::)nrtl Nature of' nork 1 - this omitted
time consuxaerjl and v[tI'ies little b6t"'l66l1 :farms.

Qo

as

""7"'

just

D.

2Jk)"
Under fPre8 grr:zinr,",: fer othsr 8.ninv;.lsi such things
c-log-tucker for non jGb ;::i.cg~, and fov!l Wh6~"lt includ6d~

- 8 -

i

Under fpree f'2~rm CflI'i;) rather thn.n to..11 the time' or
8ver;;.r so Gftcn~, just ~ [:1i16S per wcek~ notec. .,

Under' Ot.her' - :free :freight on breed ,:nd provisions
included •.
j~\f(J csse8sment liK'.dc of' j stete (.If 8.ccess rODds~.
Distcnce tc' He.stings (or Dnrmevirke) VISS 0.180 2sked.

NQ B o.

The vo.Iues c'f the indivi(Iuc.l perquisites were not
un the questJ_olh"'lQirG sheet [is some hcd Deen recorded
c.t fnrm-v2.1u6 (e.-g~ mer:t, cLeg tucker) and ethers C'.t tcwn
vnlue~
Some V/Ere just job expcl1GCS (dog tucker) ond some
true perqs (free rirewcod) ..

~r;_~~t-:~lled

1~,,11 he,vB boen converted to
the m2ster sheets

7

to\vn equivalent vnlue? on

o

This "V[1.8 extrernel;y~ good.
Only Cine mon cut of the 100 chosen
declined -bu co-opcrlJ.te..
Thus the effective sO.fnDle size is of 99
rcether than i 00, which makes tho sample GXGotly 30% o:f :farms over
300 eeores.
Many farmers illl-:.de titTcG to see mb even thcugh they were fairly
bus~r!i

E:lnd tJl0S"G 2"ccepted m~.l nomin:"].ted time of visit ..

In order to maintain their gcodwill i t is vHal tlnt an
2"bbreVieetcd copy o:f this repor"G be sent to eeech without deluy.

- 9 -

c

c

]?..~~,J1ITERN OF _Fl[Ui.J#..BOUg lJ§1~GA~ IN n-ill_~COT)NTY

41

(of

theGe~

34 living on fc~rm.•
5 livinL': off' out f,18.intaining

8.c-'cive pflY't-tirne interest4
1 true f absentee? -O"\iv118r with
manager in full control
Fully Partnership

1

lIiull;sr

2,

'}I rust

8

Fully Private Company

l'

8

Fully Estate
Partly two or more of above in conj1h"lction

12

25 farms emplo;)T an outside mansger ..

(b)

,~f!..nSL~~n~~ b;sr the active :farming interest ..

Fully

~te]l\l~e
,
1
I reehold (Fee

65

Sihlple)

16

Fully Crown Lease (of other type s)
Pully Private Jl:uropean Ji:Base

3
3

Pully Maori Lease
Port ions F'reehold plus

~!

(66%)

or more of'

othe r types

(c)

Aver<;t.tLe..):'a:r::r11 S i:oe (by acres)
110,480

Tote.l aerCD in the survey sample
~L\verage

'1116

acreage of farm

Total effect ive acres :.. (lQnd used for
stock - excludes homestead 9 plantations,
dif'ficult f'8.ces 5 rivers 9 thick scrub and
bush)
105,700
j,verage effective acres
% Land unused for stock enterprise

1,068

4.3%
50 acs,

(or
roughly
per farm)

(96 farms)
lUl!?L2.X •. A v",_J'L9..,...Jl~es~r:'§tr:.m

73

3

Wb.6el l'ractors
Crawler ~'ractors

5i

Trucl(s - --; 3 cwt

52

t

Trucl{s up to 18 cwt.

27

:;:

Llotorbikes

'15 (fi.-1any more on
oretel' )

1/6

"4

i

10 -

(e)

Ew~ )~utnbeT's -

average size of' ei;V8 floc1\.: (98 farms).
212,000

'rotal lJreeding ewes
11,.ver2g6 f"loclc size

2,160

Or roughly 2 lJreeding e','les pe.r' effective acre

(a)

S:?-_::?e 9t..F~~rm~ in terms 01" full-time 18..1J0111' units

;Io,,_.2 f

F§.:r:l'ls (and

/i2
33

1

i"nHD

units

2

i:

"

3

;1

-;,

4

11

Ii

9

"
"

II

1

5
6

%l

12

ii

<2.
<2;l

However, roughly l of these f's.rtns \vere able to employ
anotherllpart iTIE.l1_year ii by various means
No.

fI

"

4

on

Considerable dependence on wife and family help

8

Gl-:;oup-casual labour

5

Stucle:rrt labour (Burniner VEl cat ion)

3

COWffi.:'"'J-'l-gf;',rdener helping 'vvith general

(b)

of Cases

<--'~4~<-'~-<-

Semi-retired owner living off' :farm

f'aI"Gl

work

2

I.:aqouI' borroi,Yed from E.ll1other enterprise Qvmed

6

Casual labour fer lambing beat

4

Nop:-Man0g~ri0-1_J\12-+-::,~0J~l~~~:f-.~® ~l:t 6m1?lc,~r:jQ at pre s en t
(includes vacancies)
Fon-Fa~l[

tro"tal

Married 1.1en

f:\Yne~E.,~ L~~.lX(l:\:J·X

12

41

53

S ine:le M:en

17

25

42

Landgirls

2

2

31

66

97

The 66 non-family men were employed by 45 employers.
In addition -10 i'armer's indtcated that they had employed this
type of (non-f"mily) full~time labour within tIle last 5 years.
Thdr reasons :for not doing GO nOVi :

(c)

1..

Members of

2..

Bled up y{ith the Ul1certaint;ST in employing single
labour j snd the drawbakcs of hE,ving to cook
:Lor such rl18n..
Married men either too expensive or no accommodation 6 cases

3.

Repl8.ced by incrcHsed use of casua1 labour
Ul'lder a group-co.sUEtl scheme

0\'111

family

helve

since :filled the position 3 cases.

1 case.

]?=-o...!?it,io~.~f.£;r .. InexQl$ri.....81)c?cl S:Lnglc)!I~l} who rcquil"8

instruction and training in the lJasie i'8.rming skills e .. g.
a boy fresh from school.

7 f'arrncrs inc.ic["ted that they hsd a position currsntl;:T :for
an inex perionced. single man (other th2.n the ir OVID sons) ~

-

11 -

while 5 more indicated th",'" -with their present planned expansion
in the next few years they would be thinl-cing of taking on such
inexperienced men, even should they only stay for 12 months and
then move on fer f'urther experience ..
10 f8.rmers 'Nero preP2~red t c cuploy a Berni-experienced single
man, or altcrnativel;:l, 8.n inCXpGliienced man provided there was 8

good likelihooQ of his stc;yinr; for 3 or mOl"e yearso

The rest YleY-8 interested. onJ.Jr in c;xper-ienced me ll., and some
were quite emphetic on this point.

(d)

.SQ::.2_Jdl.

.1 Q::J-'llnl.
Aarried Mell
Single Men

(e)

11
1

.30+ ml

-12

12

4

5

13

2

!.2Ds~+rl\~?E!-ti.~lctS3Q. ..

39 marr].ed men - being the 41 non-f'am:i,.ly employments
o.bove less 2 vec[.111cies.
(~Pllf3 otJ:18r 2 v(='.ca:clcies include 1 for a
nev~c position and one \vhere e, single man
is ci prusent substituting).
~1

(a)

single men - be il1g the 25 non ft:-:.mil;y~ employments above
less 4 vacancies.
(The othor tvvo
V8.C2DCies be ing for new pos i tions).

Existin,

Vpc811(.'ieso
J1~,!!~P~~_±:

l'iio.rried I\Jen

4
6

Single tLen
Irotal
(11 )

Occur'rene8
=..,.%.,._
..
,_,.__
~._

_s5.z

of'

i,l&~2nc:Les
vvith
......... '.,._ .........
..........

,~.",~_~~ _.~_._.~~_._.~

y8. C.~!JlQ...:1e ?
Single lL8n

~

1

.2

Distance fr'orn iNo..il)uku!'8U-

~ L~',~~~_~·~·.'~.

__ .,~.

_J.~~.. __ ~~~'._~~~~~'_

Jya i

_9.::."1..2'1

l,.'larr ied Men

2

:1~~

-I 0

,?g::_2~Sl~J:n,:L

1

.. ____., ., __ .,_.~L__

_~._._3"

L61~):~-.?~:L~b~:1J2e=.JLfl.99;.,ll,g,y~ h~f?=. ~}~i,s.:t_e.,.~_."
JJGSS them 1 month

3 months
I..Jore than 6 months

.3 Q:c}r.1.

1

1

=

4

2 ._

=

6

~---'

Single

(c)

Q,R'.;!8 ~

10

Married~

Men

Men
3 oases

3 ca ses

1 case

-62 cases
_

1 case

4

.1Q

(I-loYlever in 2 of' the .4 ('.aSGS iNhere the v8c.:::::ncy has GxistGQ
f'or acmE:: titTle, the tTkJ.D cuncerned does not seem to be
pD.rticulc~rlJr worried 01' VGr-~r f:'~ctivG in tr;ying to f'ill the
VGCEl:i:1CY" )

- 12 -

c. 4.
'::?armers vil'1o had employed this type of lElbour

c~t

all in the

last 5 yertYS Ylere csl(erl certain OGsic det8.ils Cl.S per questionnaire
Sheet

c.

Of t£1.8 45 present and 10 previcus such employers - full
inrorms.-Gion about pc::~st erilployees vIas ooto.ined fl"om 42.'1 4 were
either not 8.81;:(30. or un2010 to suppl;y the infcrm8tion~ 1 could not
give D, complete list 2-nd '3 hed had no turl10ver (in 5 01' these
cases the posit ien hnd not exis ted fa I' the full 5 years J in 4
it heed).
In 8.11 E, record WT1S m[~c~e of' 99 ~noven8nts of' individuals on
43 f'arms in the Inst 5 ye2Ts J including 46 single 2nd 53 married
men.
J

Of' the 46 moven1en-c-s reccrCLed -

28 (60%) hnc1 staJTGd not longer than 12 months~
18 (4Cf,j~) hSQ ste.yeo. lonGer th["l1 ~12 mon.ths.
Only 1 r[on het.G. ateeyed longer than 5 years.

'rhe I!~'±7-E~l ___()~:f~ __ ,i3~.s.;J.~ did not
wi th the )A~l~t.iClll of' the fEcra.

o.ppef.~r

to c1eere8se significantly

JlcBQ
I hn.ve used the conce pt cf' "effective miles to town 1, here~
To 2~et this I he.ve doubled the ur.ts8E~led milage nnd added it to the
sealed milage.
ThiG allo,\vs for greater i rea1 1 iso12tion \ivhere
the access is by metal roads"

5

2

3

30-39

'1 0

L,

20-29

3

2

3
4

2

2

E1'1'ective miles

LI,O+

l:La i pukur.9 ~-

ti~OJn .-~-,~.~ ,--.--,.~. ~.~

Y~.§-JJ1§'..'1@

1 0-1 9

3
2

1,

0 .... 9

0-6 mths

7-12 mths

1 -2yrs

2-5yrs

5yrs

:.r:.iEl""tn _<Lob
An an.:tlJTsis of the R[{te e·f'_ 'liurnovcr in 5 JrC2,rs for 16
f'Elrmers employing single>'"-"-men~~yields the=""f'ollo\ving.
(Where the
position has existed for less tlmn 5 YS2rs the rnte has been
correctod to P. 5 yr basis.)
iTotal

",".-~---=--

%_

Tur~oY!3:r

per_2yrs

1000

1

500

1

1

41010

2

1

2

1

200
1

2

1

100

1

o

1

.

1
1

1

50

3
3
1

1

150

3
1

1

300

\

..

1

,.-.,,'.,-,~,-,-----.----,,""'.-~-~.--~,~~. -~--+~-

0-9

10-19

20-29

30-39

16

- 13 The rl1edi8.l1 y.c~te of' turnover is 150% 1i1hich Yi'Cluld represent
a che_nge roughly every 3~- yeccrs.
It will be noted the,t ~Ghis is
considerably longer trilll1 the 8.vcr8.E;e length of tel'm of stay, but
it must be l"'emewDered that included in this table eire farms -\\rhich
have had no turnover~
However~ 80mb of the diff'erence~ 0.8 will
be shown shortl;T, reflocts the fo.ct th2.t rep18cements are not
al\lvays iliunedie te.

No evidence exists here fer
rate of turnover vIi th isclatiol1.

sirnifico.nt trend to a higher

c ••

4

H01}:reV8l" 9 there would flppc2:r to be [' gre8.tcr- difficulty in
filling v£l.c2Jlci6S in the rernoter Gl"'ec:.cL~
Sl!ov~1. here is a

summation of' the total length c,f' time that positions h2ve existed
(to n8Erest
:,/8nr) ccmpered to the total tL>Jle for 'Nhich the-y
hc.'re been :filled, for farms 01' varying isolntion (sp."me 16
employers) :
Jl;;tf_8Ctj.V.:"__ kLiles
0-3
:LQ:-.:!..2
_20-2.:2
20:_12
.!LQ±

-t

Time Jobs
existed (yrs)

2.1
2

'Time fer which
J-obs filled
(yrs':.L)_~.
Dif:ference %

12~

27

Thus it 'NGult seerH -~h&t the uncerta jnty element in employing
single lnOD is definitely greElter in the more isolated areas.

In thj.s case 53 mcvcrnents Ivere recorded:
16

(3CY;G )

,Had stayed in the j 00 not longEr thJ.n 12 tnonths ..

31

(59%)

:tlftu stf.~yec1 longer
than 5 yem-s.

6

(11%)

Raa stayed lonr,er the,n 5 years.

tk~n

1 yenr but not longer

Once ng':Lin there did ·not Ci.Dpeo.r to 08 any relationship between
length of stay and di stance
tOv711 "

I'"'rom

Length of
~""o=.~

_ _ _ _ _..

stay
.• ___

~._

Effective
Ti'iiles

~.

'~~

..

0-6 mths

7_12 mths

1-2 yrs

5 yrs

2-5 yrs
-,.~~--.~.~~.

L~O+

1

1

30-39

1

2

20~29

1

10-19

3

0-9

3

1

4

2

4
2

3
1

4
6

6

2

2

2

2

.fA simi}z,r c~n8.lysis 8.S for single. Glen, comp'}T'ing the rate of
turnover 'Nith degree cf isol:J.tion y W£'cS done for the 30 employers
of married men ..

Again there Vlf!.S 110 evidence that this rate increased with
There was, if' 8.nything, D. tendency the other way :in
distance ..

this case.
Effeotive Miles.."___ """'""'
..........
i11
0
% u rnoveT'
50
per 5 years
100
150
200
300
400

~~~.,~,

~.""--

~~~

0-9

·~c_

1

.~_~_

20-29
.......10~9 ... .. _...,....
__
~~_.~

2

~

1

"

1
1

1
1
i

1
1
2
2

-:

30-39
__

40+...
.. ___

1
-I
2

2

.~._~~~=~~

2
1

~.

-I

~".~._

-~

2

Total

~;._.~. ~o

7
2
6
2
6

4..2
.30

_ _-_ _

'rhis time -~he lllediCcTI Y/2.O bet'Jmen 100% 2,nd 1SC% which corr~s

pond.s to

Q

change GV8r~1 L~ to Li.~~

3'8£'1.1'8".

(b) Ori.p:innl Source of those men in j o-os nO'J'l9 and \yho h2.V8
left in t·Ee~"lE;·8 ~t, '~5~y~e8rs'
l:~o ~ of those
Total
No~ of' those
Source
employed
left in last
,_.~~.,=.~~..~~_~__..~.. ~~ .• ,~_~==.........~ _.. ~~~ , ~..;}'~~""'" == ~
.. _..._11°1L~,,~.. _.~__.~'""""__._._~.
School
6
9
3
0

%
6
70

65

45

11 0

5

14

1J. o\'m job

-j

9
8

6

24

915

Not available

. . ~1

1

2

--.i

99

60

159

1 C1

A110ther farm job

Ancillary 2gricult·J.r21
viork ( csp~ GGnt:"'-:Jact; ing)
1

Total

I have included freezing w·orks and truck driving as Tovm J-obs,
than an;::rillieTY e,gricultural jobs;
thEt is~ jolJS where
farminG skills can neither "be· r.Ierived or used, I have called
Tovm Jobs.
Ancillary agr'icultural ·',l."[ork I have reserved in the ma in for
contract shearing and f'el1c ing and. such like"

NoB"

rather

D~l3~~j.Jla tj.2.!2 of those leaving farm jobs in the last 5 years.

(c)

Q~~:':c.J-.P!;~t~.9JJ,

E}l£llb~es

Ancillary

,-!J~gricultural

£"'nd §2

60

.Another I,'arm ,Jo"b
Worl{

2.'ovrLl J00 or- overseas

10
0·'

~O

i

Not a-,railable

..1:
.99

NoB
22 of these 99 h.S"l"d ?]?arm :Job? neitl'ler as their SOUl"ce or
destinatiollo
Irhat is they had ? dahbled ~ in farm work to the
extent of one j ~--:J .
6

Thus of the 3~- viho had not come :from another farm, only 12
stayed in farming after this (possibly their first) farm jo"b ..
This is not to say -that the;/ did not or will not corne back int 0
farm work at some later stage~
Of the 6 who came from school to farming}'
job after their first farm job.

(d)

3 went to a t...,.,.,,1:1.

Pr obab 1 -'3 Rp.S,F "'-1:::>.~_.-s:-.::-,:,~,,~_._,~j-~_q,0_ <_:tr~g _ ~~~l~L . .J.:Q..Q .
J.:!~i~s~sed'·llere are the employers? hOl1est, but not necessarily

correct, oI'iinions..
Many farners emphasised thet they were "by no
means sure on this point,.,

lY!§j:..ll. R~£~p9n
Further experience
Didn I t like f'arm "l.vork or its
long term prospects
Hot needed - plenty of notice given
Dismissed
JolJ promotion (includinG transition
single to ma.rried man)
Wire pressure 9 socia 1 cons idera t ions
I!ack of' secondaI'~r education f'acilities
Better money
Retired
Other or UnlU10Yif1:1

8

4
5

24

16
9
9
8
1

.-~

- 15 Hov,rever 9 perhaps more relevant and interest ing is a "breakdown
of' the pro1Jable reasons in the cases of' men 1.Y11.o left farming 'with
at least tYro jobs experience to go to a different job.
I:'irstly for all those 1'1ho
a f'arm job :

.~.§Bs

from a :fs.rm but did no t £2 to
l~.?~._....9.L.C a.sJ:Cl3.

Probable Reason I'or Leavin.[J'
..

"'~"""'="""'~"~~~~'=---~~'~~-.~~-~,-..~~=,~

--~~~~"

.il''lr);,jed I:le..:g

Lack of' secondary education facilities
Bettor Taoney

3
3

Social conSiderations, wife pressure

3

Retil~e

i

Dismissed
othe r or Unkno'\vn

§.LD.&le Men

..•~

10

18

+

:::e'"-=

Note that in only ~l case here 'was the maD dismissed!! and in
that caS-8 there >}JaS an elemelrc of not "being needed as well as not
"being liked"

The next table is slightly different in that it shnws the
probable reasons for leaving foX' those men with greater than 3
years! experience in farm work anCi '.vho did not go an t.o another
far:n jO-D.,
In this case none of' the men i:i.l. C!. .uestion were dismissed.
l'robable Reason
~

••.... --~.~
.•

.•• - .. ~.-.~~.

-.-.~

=...~.

Years of Parm Experience

- _ ~5.::I3Lii-:S_·~~_•.._._.. _._J 0 ~~Y_r8~~~.~_-,'co.n",o-,t",ao;l~.

Lac1-:::: of' secondary education
fE'.cilities
Better Eloney

2
1

1

2

Social .. Fife Pressure

2

3

5

1

1

5

1

6

10

9

19

3

Ret ir-e

5

Dismissed
OtheT' or Ul1knovm

In those caGes "iNhere the 10ca1i ty

oi~

t.he new job was

kn~ ....m.,

most 'tIvere noticed to be a not distance nearer ta,m. than the job
they had left.
'I'his applied particularly :for- the remoter areas
but is only to be expected here as the average distance of all jubs
of'fering '.lv-auld naturally be nearer toval if' the job being left was
of' greater than average isolation.

tlovf8ver 9 there does sec:TI to be a tendency for young men to
take the ir f'irst job fairly well out and gradually move ·nearer
tOYin as they Get oldeT'~ though there are several exceptions to

this

case~

Of' the 9 cases of boys going to a farm straight from school,
8 were to farms more than 20 efTective miles :Crom tov,m and 3 to
farms more than 30 effec-bive miles out.

I have already outlined (Seotion A.2 a(2)) how total labour
input in terms of man days was estimated :for e.ael'"! f'arm and then
adjusted to the oasis of pure grazing "luli t b;sr deducting rr.an-days
spent 011 cI>opping~ haymaking and so Oll.~
;1:his ra s alloYJ"ed
comparison of' 18.bour/stocl~ input ratios oet\l{eel1 f'E.rms~
u~1.it

Here is
and tYTO

8.

or

sumnary of the figUl'"'6S for 96 i'arms.
'The dairying
the mixed croppin2 units hO.vB Deen excluded 9 the

- 16 work load in these cases be ing too different to allow reasonable
adjustment or comparison.
Total Man-Days

for
Sample Farms
Permanent LaboUlo
(inch;tdes full-tir,le ahd
group-casual)

54,350

Outside Labour
(other casual & contract)

17 ,410

Average per F'arm
(Man-Days)

Comparative Total l,abour
(handling stock)

Total
l!abour

76
'181

24

746

100

2,540

25

3

69,220

721

97

TOTAl, LABOUR
Less 'Other Enterprise'
labour

% of

The propor-tion o:f Per-manent T,abour- to 9,11i@ide'LaJ2.9,'!E, shown in
the aggregate above to be '3<':T~'!;ried in practice :from 1.2; 1 up to
36:1, and tended to be a good indication o:f vrhether the unit was
f overloaded i
v{ith permal1e:nt labour.,
This lTIay occur, f'or example s
where the :farmers son has come home t a work on the home 'pr-operty
which is reall::,' onl~T or 1 or -If man unit size~
It is import.ant to realise that the proportions as set out in
the table above shoY] the 8e:Sregate picture J but individual .farms
sholNed cO:r1.SideralJle var iat ion OIl this mean$.

All classes of' stock have been 8.rbitrar-ily converted to eyleequivalents in terr,"ls of' their labour reauil'ements~
'l.'his necessitated "the cons-cruction of' a conversion table which is outlined
be10w.
Panners ~ est imation of the labour-time demands of the different
types o:f animal var-ied considerably.
However the following table
based' on the aver8.ge of these!! arid my ~vm calculetions~ will~ I hope!!
come close to -the true picture~
The biggest difficulty vras with cattle - vrork l8ad per head
varying consider·abl;), with total nurnbers run!! 2nd extent of ha~l
feeding, not to ment ion the class of' cattle
Nevertheless the
overall labour requirement VIi th cattle is IOYI so that a greater
level of eI'ror can lJ6 6.Dsorbed her·e ,\;Yi thout too much af'fecting the
whole
For this same reason only total cattle numbers were taken.
0

0

EVv8-equ.ivalent (:laboD+,) Conver-s t iO_'l]ab:L8

C:L_OS$ o:f St9Sk
Breeding ewe

E.E.

I,

c~12eI'

head

1.0

m

I-Iogget

0.67

Ram

'1.0 (except where speci-

:f ically stated that
no :feet trouble ee- g. some coastal
areas - then 0.67)
Yteth6r'S and Killers

Cattle

0)

0.25

,"t

g, when sheep,
cattle = 10:1
(and and no hay fed.
varies
"~/lO, w absoJ.,ute Cattle
naBo),
2" 0 o~ gc v'lfivn sheep:
(and high absolute
cattle = 40:1
cattle noso)
G.nd hay f 8Ct far
1.0

8"

2

,·JOlr'c2.1s.

- 17 Using this table then :

To tal

LabouY'~Ewe-Eoui valen ts

C81"'r ied

282,475
2,94 2

on the 96 sample :farms
Average EE I , per Farm

Thus the aggregate labour/stock ratio is :?_8 2JJ75 - 4 08 Inbour69220 - .
ewee gu i vaJruts/
man-day.
0

Co

The :following table 811.01;;8 hew this intensity of labour input
per stock unit varies throughout the 96 sample farms
i3,to,s.ls. Unit s per -l:!§.A-:§:;.~j~

2.0
2.5
3.0
3.5
~" 0
4.5
5.0
5.5
6.0
6.5
7.0

nO

of farms

Q

2.5
3.0
3.5
4.0
4,5

3
10
17
18

59 0

14

5.5
6.0
6.5
7.0
7.5

'13

~1

8

1
1
0
1

96
t

It viill 'be seen that there is considera'ble variation in this
intensityi of labour inpu't oetween different individual farms-..

A lower ratio above indicates more development (primarily
fencing) work being done, or a more intensive use of' labour, or both~
In connection 1,fjith this subjectp as will be shown later, the

farmers attitude to 8'1i1,'eS numbers per :cnan at lambing time varied to
a similar

degree~

Six fal"merS ill the sample employed approximately 620 man-days of
group labour in the year ~

In only 2 of these cases was the man or men employed permanent1\'
by 2 or more :Earms 9 and direct·ed from. farm to f'arrn· as required 9 as
in the original true i1Group l,aoour Scheme a.
And in "both these
cases all the f'arms concerned \vere under the same ownership so the.t
these Vlere really special cases"
The other

4 cases are SXG)11ples of ,,{hat I would call

E£.QJn2('but not of necessity) onc man who works on
a casual basis between 3 or Lj. farms 1n on~ area...
The degree to
~vhich he is his OYirfl boss and pl.::~ns his O"\yn work., or is negotiated
for at any onG time bet'i"\i"Gen the farmers concerned, varies.
Als b
does the extent to \)"hich he Ls obliged to work just within a particular cl0 sed ·l grolJ.p~ of f'armers or move 'outs ide this groupo
However~
even in the case where complete :freedom existed, the blan seemed to
have developed allegiance to the. farms concerned 9 and there .,.,lIas a
mutual understanding ths.t he 'uVould. stay Ylith them and that they
would keep him fully employed.

9_,,~~!l~J scll~mcs,involving

In one case the [nan was on ! first calIf to the farmer in whose
1ivil1g~ and. vlorl-i:ed 2reund about at his Ol,"ln discretion
when not required ell the 1 hOl","lC;? i>arEl~
In the three other cases,

hOUSe he -";'\'2.8

- 18 -

covering 2 men 9 the finn concerned lived in his Qvm home in town or
villClgG, and tr~lvelled 8ech day "GO work, havinI.~ tr2velling expenses
paid"
We.ges ';;Jere by t.he hour or the CLC'JT9 or- semet imt38 on contract
rD. tee if elaine; f'enc

il1[;' 01'

shcnr ins \!iTOrk

Q

None of' the lCttter 3 fschemes ",Here cov8red lJY
ment - the understanding vms purely verbal.

[1

\vritten 8.gree-

In the most hiGhly organised of the 3 schemes, wh6re the 3
farmers concerned decided on the de ployrnent of' the man, any farmer
sieL or on holidQY 01" busy with eln operati0n such as dagging,
docking 2nd Certain stipulated cthbl"Sy c;ot priority on the use of
the mnn.
At other' times of tl"l8 Jrear7 and for nert-seasonal work9
the deployment of the labour 8vail8Dle was by mutu[:11 8.greement 9 and
QS fQr e,s possible Gnell fnrm employed the tnc.n for a tok~l of 4
months throughout the year.

In 211 cases thG T::::rmers concer'ned 'lJvere ver~l entllusiecstic about
the 8.c::tvantflG8s to them D.nel the fl18n employed, 1.vitll such 8. system..

(d .)

5 fEirmers err.91oyed a OElll on D. casunl b8.sis just over the lambing
perioc: (in most C[lSCS for 6 v~reeks to 2 months)
0

'!Inc;e·s tended to lJe "by the dQy - £3';- to £4 or better - often
based on drovers rates, as often the men-were in fact drovers.
HOYiTever in one cc_s e an. ineXljsrienced 1110.n without doc;s vre,s
emplo;}Tcd ju,st to keep an eye on those 817GS which V~T6re no t currently
lembi11g 9 Ylhere a shcclc~ing systera of' Inrribing lTIans.i::yement ,"vas practised

o .

There seemed t,o De ver~l lOV; men Clvo.ilz.l1)le ~ with suitEole
experience:; and dogs, fop tllis type of.' worl{"

SurprisinGly feYI farmers YJorked in 'Hith their neighbours on 8.
give and take basis, even for the short term se2~sonel jobs like
dockinG and l1ny-co.rting :Lor vlhich ttl.is type of' labour depended on so
much in some othe I" pnrt 8 of' -Gfle count ry •
Even [ilost of the one-i"n.8n farW.ers Seemed to pref'er to be COnIpletel;y- indepenCLent nne. Get in outside cr:sue.l 12.bour to help with
such JOGS if' Il6cess8ryp
In the main it Vias only in the more remote
areas 9 ~vherE- Buell. casual 12Dour was just 110'0 available 9 thClt there
was any gre2t co-operation between neighbourinc; f'ermers to cope with

such

jo~s-"

The

followil~g

to.ble C:ives

G

summnry of the problems encountered

by the :farmers that 'ivere visited and their :frequency with distftllCe

:from tm-m:
Se[~son8.1-GGsuali

refers to casuf:l lc:.bour employed :Lor such
clcckin,~j5 she~__·.ring', dippins and daugtng.
~J:"i·on-Se2,sonE,<1 C9.8unl t - :fOT' fel1cinC9 scruDcu"'cting.

f

thin:::"'s

C:~s

IGDlbin[;'9

/j~g~i.-g£t l_J)Ao~~J~<, ~~)~:::"~:l.~.~{g,.ij2.\l)s.:~~~r[§'2.:-)I§.~ pawn

._,_0,,~9, ...

No problems

EO-VB prcblems

.10.-::1.2..__ ,,_._2g.-:?L __ .~1,0.+.~,_Tot,_. (anU)
15 (90%) 20(6L~%)
i 6(56%)
16 (70%)
67
._ •. _2__ ~_._._·L1_,.
i 2 , . __.__l __~_. ,___. _ 32_~ _ _
17
31
28
23
99

- 19 Problems associated

Wm=-'.91).Qrtnge ~~~
.£l ua lit y oJ: ,

Actual Miles from.

i?laipukuJ:"'8.u~HZlipaVl?

_-'9"',""9'--__-,. .10"". 1.3. ___.3.0 ~ ~-.J 0:>

Seasonal-casual/cont;.tract
Non-seasonal c,:\sua17
contract
Married, Full-tirrre

2

1
1

4
4
4

2

3

6
5

6

Tot.

<wq

Bearing in mind that· there are very feW' erntJloyers of :Lull--time
labour in the 30+ miles group, problems of getting full-time men,
Doth me.rI'ied and s Ln.gle, would npposr t c ire reese '"Nit 11 dis "Gance ..
The same QPplieS t.o non-seG.son8.1 C:'1..8unl ;vcrkers" who
ShOl"'t in the more remote 8.reas o

8.1'6

very

Problems €.ssocio.ted with seasonal casual workers would not
appear;9 on the lJ1?csis .of' this, to be re.le.ted to d.is-Gp.nce fro.m the
lJieger towns.
~~AREER

(0)

i:/I'TITDDES TO SOME

To GrQup

ASPEQ'llS~~OF

F.t:;""R;\l

Lt':§.9UR~

~aDouE~

In asking the :farmer this ~ I pointed out that such
labour could not bo counted on for lambing, unless farmel's in the
group staggered the timinc: of' lar(fbin2:~
HO\iV8ver, 36 farmers :felt t113t they 1Hould have virork f'or
such sha.rec. labour to the extent of 3 or 4 months in the ye8.r~ e.nd
\vere d.efinitely interested..
8 of' these preferred that the arrangement should be on more of· a caSUal basis than "IIvhat is genera~ly
und.erstood. to be meant by [l Group Labour Scheme.
2 stipul2ted
that the man must be experienced c
Of' the others 9' 8 are, at present employing a man vlThe is
working betvleen 8. group of :f8..rme·rs, flS lL'.JS alr-eady been reported.
In only 4 of these C2cses could the farmers be said to be participatinG in a truly !lgroup-scheme H ..
M.8.ny f'8.rmers felt that if' 8. lIEtD was going to be subject
to the disadvantages of '1rmrking for severel bosses, he should be.,
to a certain Gxtent, his OYvD bOSS.
Hence the general preference
f'or a more casun.l basis for such schemes, as lNi th those :few that
are now operating.

9 farmers felt thot the di~ficulties o:f getting cooperEltiol1 between :fe.r.mers wC'cS completely prohibitive to such a
scheme ever functioning effecti·vcly in their O"lJl.r'l1 districts"
Many
othe rs would be interested in such a system if' they could hflve first
callan the man, but did not like the idea of having to organise
their work. so 8.S to fit in V'!itl~ other farmers ..
In on8 of the grou·p schemes met with in the survey ~ and
I understand in one or tv70 others that are functioning in the area~
some degree of pr·cference on :first-call like this exists.
Such a
~riority usually accrues to tnc farmer who is supplying a house
(probably free of rent) to the'man.
Of' the 63 who would. not have any use for such a man,
at least 21 were definitely not avsrse to the idefl, but just did
not have the need f'or the extra lo.bouro

(b) .§_~.f1.~~~.o:qEil .. 1?eaks" i]1 tl}.~. Wq£~.+-,oad - the times of the year
when the e:x:i at in!} perrnanent labour' :force is 010 st extended (though
not necl$ssarily to the full) to cope \vith the work~
12 felt .that the w·ork load ViElS pretty vlell distributed
throughcut the yec,:.rD
The p8rmanent labour, they considered J could
be ke pt just ,}S bus;);'" on non-sc2.son::~1 YfOrk· y{hen the seD.senal ,[Jork

- 20 -

The rest SD.lQ they did have

busier time of the year -

8.

21 put this as 'OVel" lambing' ,
J17 faIt tl1~-::..t the lc-'lmbil1g period was nlri@1.t but -'Ghat the
pressure came on Ef'ter lambing for the mob ope rat ions of docking,
dagging, shearing, dipping and drafting_~ and :Lor the period of
cultivation Yfork if' this Vil8.S donG and hnndled by the permanent
labour"

1'he remE"i.inder (49) consider-ed that the busy time started with
lambing but extended after lambing over dockil1[~ in sOhle cases, unt il
afte1" shearing in most cases 9 and in G fe-vv cases until c"'\fter the
January~February sort up.
The f'ollovring figures shovr the prev21ence Y1i th which each
tllElin operation was considered to be part cf the busy period.
(No.
of' cases)
'Docl<ing Cl].lt;L v,,-:t iOQ D'lc"'ging !-l'1ZIP.akipg Dipping

&

..-.._-_. -= ..

&

She21rin0' Harvest

.~~-~""~--=-

69

15

53

6

&

Draf't :.illE

23

The assumption WE~S rJl2,de tho. t f'or eo.ch fermer who had a
peak period of' labour defrand, this peried WGuld be limit ing (or
likely to limit in the future) the numbers of' stock that the
existing psrmanent le..bour f'orce could hcllidle.

Es.ch far-mer WES esked ld_s at.titud6 towe.rds employing
casual labour just over tILe busy perioc3. to cope with extra stock
numbers, even if' this be hiE..:h priced, as a more economical alternat,ive to employing e:.no'ther permanent full-time m..qn..
Irhis quest ion
tended to resolve into 2 par-ts ~
18.1Jour~

1.

ntti tude to c2sual lc.mbil1(!,

20

Elttitude to other types of s6nson?,1 casual

labour~

1..
YD-$ugl.Laniliinp:. T'f.bo~\I-£ - As Glres.dy stated 5 farmers employ,ed
a casU81 man for 8. ls.mbing beat 9 or to help vIith 18lTIbing, last

season ..

20 more indicated that they would d.o so Lf they could get a
man, though I did not ask what active steps they had taken or
intended to take to find such D D18.n...
r.l8.l\Yr sGemed o.t 8 loss to
1m ow where to start lookul.[<o
5 01." these 20 only lNB.nted a man if'
he was well e.xperienced o.nd he.d good dogs, ';'lhile others sa icl they
could do \vith £1n inexperienced ma.n to keep an eye on the Hnotimmediately-lamlJcd-or-lambing" 6'NeS,. where some shedding or sorting
system was be ing used over lambing.
10 thought it was a good idea but had no need fOl" it at present.

7 would be interested but not 8. t the present high price - 2 of
these pointed out the disturbing ef'f'ect these high vvnges could have
on the permo.nent hands yrho were doin~; the sartle job .for their normal
wages ..

19 were against the idee:.
of' accommodating such

0.

2 cf' these thought tillt the problem

tJan Y/8.S the nKtin dr2wo8ck in their OYlln case"

3 snid they \yould rather increase their stock numbers with low

labour-demanding types of' stock (cattle, PGrendale ewes) until such
time 2S they could Gff'ord to employ 8.l1other full-time man~
:rhe rest were incLecisive.

-
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Many f'armeT's o.lrondy do employ casual labour to he Ip 'with
docking and. in most of these cEIses it is 'by 2.rro.ngernsnt Y:Tith tihe
shearing gong~
Severf;1.1 h[~c1 also employed casual It..oour to help ';vi th dagging
and f'ly-crutching,

HO\ivever very f'ev\f get men for haymckinc or for dipping ffild yerd
work i:n Je-,nucry-Fobrll.D.ry •
.At least 6 would e,mploy more of' this type 01' Iflbour if' they
CQuld eet it.

'(lhile the conc8Qt of' 'lE'JJour eEl lJc'lci tyf is ~ in general, 8.
more 8cceptable one for the :L8.rriler-9 !}\;h[~t i really tried to get here
Y/(lS the T2.rmer i s evalu2tion of' the optimum (economically) labour to
ewe ratio nt lambing time (und.er their Dvm system und conditi ons in
an a.veraee yeo.r)
0

illhe an8vrers to t11.':'8 varied considerc.bly and the differences
1"[er8 t;re8.ter than could be explc.ined aYl2Y by variations in topography9
system of lambing mane,gement, and breed .•
Irha 8,nswers varied 9 for inst8Dce

If 0 ~,~~'2~J~~~Y~'~A

j

:~_9~ogr2J2.h;Y

~;<3_""<J,
Romney

2500

from these -

Mainly f'lat

2000

Horse country

"

1750
2500

Beesy horse country

i 800
2000

Steeph horse 6;)Untry

"

2000

"

2000
2000

i1

It.

"

Ii

"

"

"

n

"

to these -

Eg.

_of Ewes

'l'o\JOC..l:~lR~

PLeed

Ho'rse cQuntr-y

600

Eonmey

800

"

8"00

il

Very steep

600

"
"

Eoy-se country

800

"

"

Horse country (with
mucJl ridin--')
~

Some of' the cortlp8Y'isOllS were very interesting in the caSE)S of'
men who ho.d hc'-cd experience of two systems or "breeds on similar
country, or the same system on dirferent types of country ..

Eg:g.. .Ly.§.:;i::!3 nt jY 0 r.:.~~.l~2fHJ :u.~rp.l) e rs
1000 Eomney ~
2000 l,eiscestsr X

Easy hill

1 000"

=

·Mo.inly flo. t

i 200

=

"

1 5 00

sl:Gdc~ing

"

3000Pcrel1dale

2000 sOl'tec: with
aid tuppiI1g hc.rness
3000

gOlP.l.'?19.::11.

on

6SSy C0unt,ry

9.00 horse cOillltry

~ac-~£

hors.6 country

~

1500 se-t stocked

Romney, horsecOllltry

=

1250 set stockeL

Rowney

horss-country
2000 rl,:'d;

CGUntl"'~l

Honmey, set stocked ..

- 22 To m2.ny :farmers the idea th2t this ro.tio could and perhaps
should be changed 88 la_bour costs chc-~nge relet ive to 12.lTllJ and wool
prices is st ill an Qlien one.
They feel that there is e certain
essential job to 'Je done at lccrribinc tiwe (defined partly by
humD.nitf"~rian rsctuT'S9 pCl.rtly by hnbit a.nd tro.dition, CencI pftrtly by
other criteri8.) I.vhich limits the numlJer or GINeS G. r:tan cen look sf'ter.
Nor do they,

in

i-~eneral,

110ld wi tl'l thG theory that by savine; live.s

at lambine they ere ::tlloviftng h8reditar~t laril0ing :raul ts to rem8.in in
the.ir flock (rather than oein[; cuJ_led out l:Jy nrttul"Dl forces) Elnd thus
£':.re possilJl~l increesinc: their OVHl vtork lor:.d :from one 3J-eQr to the next.
On the other hend there o..re m2~ny v;11.o c.re f~r more' flexible in
their Qutloo};: on this DlE':tter y and feel thot 28 12.bour costs get
relative10' higher~ then the intelisiv0 C2ro ~::.t Inrnbin.f::: time must
bee ome increr:.s j"n21y less "jus tiLied by 8.ny sur plUG of' returns oyer

costs.
Howe'v"or that is not; to sCJ.;y that the men "\Tiith this npprooch o.re
necessar.il;'{ the ones 1?rith the higher GVfe/rI1l-:.n ratio as their idec.l or
vice versa.
II/rany thin~{ 8.1on~~ theso linc:s but :feel th:J.t although
the cost of lo.lJOUI' 11)",:8 risen, the more intGDsi vo care is still well
worth vrhile.
:Nor do ell formers 1'2c11 easily into ODe cetGgory or
the other.
And in 'both co.teg"-JriGs of' thinkinG does the optimum ratio vary
consiCtero.bly, ever::. c.:Eter 8..11oYJin!:,; for dif'ferences of' breed y topogrerhY
and so on.
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. NON-FAIl,TIlIY _EM~~~2X~NTS
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Included in this category are shepherds, shepherds-genera.1 9

f'encers-genera1 9 general hands, and tractor"-drivers-general ..
Excluded are cowmaTI-gardene:rs.

No distinction between these various specialist jobs are made
f'or the purposes of this study.
Most men 9 - if' not all" '1.ryorking on
far,ills today- are expected to help 1fli th 8.11 tYQ6S of wor:k"
There
was nothing to suggest that pure shepherds (if these still exist)
earn GlOre or less tl1...an general hands today.

A-s stated previously ~ 39 employments "were recorded.
account of the ir distr~1::)tit19n 11.G-S o.lrsady been given"

Ag~,,~~GroqQ.~.~~15::-J2_ 20.;:::2q

Numbers

%

Age Group

26

%

23

Number per year
of age

3.

Years. of F'arm.

Degree of
Experience
~---~<~.·~~Y-~

16

11

6

2

39

1 O~

41

28

15~

5

100

Second2ry
School

Pr ilmry
8chool

Pre-school

Total

4
4

37

L,5

112

33

40

100

less than 2

q

8

~xpeJ;'J_6:p(\e~ (approxiE1ate)

Less than 12 mnths

3-9 yrs

1-3 yrs

10+yrs

-

-

Numbers

1

%

2

40

_.=2-<2_-."3,,,4,----,-,35-LIL, .~42~Total

4

Left school

Numbers

Some-

3
8

14

21

36

54

Toto

--

~~,~"~--

39
100

Time. in Present Job o

Length of
Numbers

6-1 -I nmths

0-5 mnths

T;i.!}1~ _____~_~_~~~=="-'"'=~~.
5
13

%

1-2 yrs

2-5yrs

5yrs

5
13

10

Tot ..

~_~_.

__

8

1 ~1

20

28

39
100

26

The- median is thus about 18 months.

Excellent
23
59

Good
10
26

Fair

Too Early to Tell

Tot.

3

39
101

3
8

8

Dvm
Hurnber of Cases

%

36
92

3
8

39
100

Hom~.

2

- 24 The 3 Ii vins off' the :farrn. are trovellil1g distances of 1 mile,
10 miles (ns.ipo.wa) and 12 miles (Por-8.nge,hau) respectivel;y-r~
2 group-labour men livLng in their ourD homes in t01;1JDS travel
10 miles (WaipW,l'JH) and 4 miles (Porangah2,u) y·espectively ..

Car (vintage)
O-LWrs 5-9yr s 1 0-1 9yrs 20+ To tal

NODE

I-,ight truct::

Number

2

3

4

16

%

5

8

10

40

13
33

2

40

5

1 01

It could be said f'rom this that the typical man ownq a
car 10 ;years olc1~

36 (92~b) Q·1HIl one or more dogs which they US8 in their job.
Average size of pack - 3 dogso
This is generally expe'cted.
9 (23lS) own horses ',{hich the" use in the job, though this
is po1 generally eXPGcted&
16 (L,1 %) provide the ir own saddle.
This would be expected
in the main only on the bigger f'ar.ms '-ivhere the man is employed
purely 28 n shepherd"
In several of these 16 cases it was <not
expected es a matter of course",

In HlaDY csses the number of dogs allQvrec1 was restricted
the ITIfI.in Oile "being of' caUl"se
to cut QO"iJvn on the cost of' dog tucl(er.
In a f'el!~· (4) cases ~
and where there ts no such restrict ion the El8.D owns a lJreed.ing
bitch or bitches~ from vvl1ich he breeds pups as a sideline ..
The value of' the dog tucker used f~Ol'> f'eeding such non~j 00 dogs
to e~g6 49 f'or various reasons,

const~tutes 8

treal' perqr of

courSG~

In no CQse was there a written agreement of' any sort~
employ-nients VleI'e on the basis of' 8. verbal understanding . .

his

• All

Free houses provided in all but t\\fO cases Yfhere the man ovmed
O"\.I',i1l horne in tov1l1 and travelled . .

In all cases the house h8d an iron roof 2nd in all out 2 cases,
wooden sid.es~
The average :floor area would. be aoout 1100 sq. f'to
Only 5 houses had less thell J 1JedruuHiB.
All b.o.d G.p.D-(,ir> t,Rnk ..
running lrJater~ electricity and electric hot' -r;{ater heating.
13 houses weY'8 over ?o years old - tb..£l t
hnuses were DX"" pre-vJ2.r construction.

is roughly

i

of' the

In 2 cases there was no gar8.ge and in 5 cases no 1 phone
cOlmected (though the men still had the USB of the employers!
~ phone if they Y{ished).
In genero. 1 the condition of' the houses VIEtS good, .mos t of the
older houses having been recentl~.r renovated Or' modernised to some
degree"

In

onlZ~'

2 cases was the

l-'l;--;E'~

Q

y,·:i:£:,c

cookiYl[~

for single

U1eIl.9 2:ud l"1 Dot;'-I thes~ ~:i'1[.tQnCeS 8:18 iJi!f~S puid to do so ..

mall

or
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I!onger hours and/or extrE'. days were expected in all cases at
busy times 9 notably lambing and shearing and in some C8.ses e.t
harvest time :
JlW1).:'1.s~:,,_~Q.,f-=~~'l~~~~$~

~ of' rrot~J,. C§~%~

30

77
23

Mustering and mob shirting,)
Shearing
)

16

41

Haymal{ing and harvest

13
3

8

2

5

.Ov:.~x:..i.~}!~~,]:~..Q9~ted

at

~

Lambing
Docking

CuI ti vat ion Work
Feeding Out

Only in the co.s e s or thos G men be ing pEt id by the hour WclS any
record kept or actual time involved c
Cash payment (at normal
1'.'ft tes) was made in the se cases 8~nd as a small Imnp sum in two other
C8.Se8~

However, in 22 cases tho employer felt that extra hours and days
of' overtime were well compensated r'--'or by d8.;)ts of'£" later9 either as
a few days immediate Iy after the busy period., as extra annual
holidays, or as odd days spread throughout the year.
Extra vmrk on 8. contl",s.ct b€',sis dUT'inZ vreekends or weekdays at
slacle times of the year could. have been obtained on the home :farm
in 15 C2.S6S
On "che other hand some f'armers were very much against
their wan elaine this either on the horne .farm or on neighbouring
:farms, on the [~Y<ounds thf1.t he needed the rest on Sunday to Yfork, at
peak e1>fectiveness for the l"est of' the week.
5 of the men ooncerned
were alr·8s.dy teking advantage of this opporttlt"'1ity on the home farm,
l;vhile 2 others did extra Y'lork on other farms in the district ..
Q

In most - 25 (64%) - cases a L~4 hour w·eek 'Nas worked in normal
times of' tl1e year..
':Phio is comprised of 8 l10urs f'or 5 days and
4 hours on Saturday morning . .

In 5 cases a 5-day 9 Lj...O hour

"1Jv6el;:

VlD.S

worked ..

In 10 cases hours were 8t or 9 on weekdays and ~.-~ on Saturdays
£lnd tl1ese usually included t hour for milking a cow before breakfast.
The longest !l0rmo.l vveek was one of' 50 hours
men on lJY the hour averaged 60 hours per vleck.

j

a1 though one of the

Un:fortunately nothing WetS 2.sked about holido.ys specificallysbut I gained the iJ.'npression that most men rece ived 2 weeks and some
longer than this~
Some didn't to.ke the holidecY normally but were
still paid ~or ito
StatutoI'Y holic. ays are oDserved strictly on some f'arms, but I
suspect not by D.ny moans all.

Most of the :farmGT'S concerned were asked alJO'ut shopping days off' ~
Some gave 8.t least 1 :full dE~y off' ~Jer month9 others 2 or 3 half-days ..
In Ct feYl cases these y;Tere given 8..8 Y\!8t clays (-aith the man getting
very little notice) but in most cases the filSl1 vilaS given ci.ays off' as

he requested 'them as lone: as· this did. net interfere too much with
sOhle seasonal "V':rork that

7"

~Y9.S

goinC on Gt the tilne ...

Ee~;k"l]l§~:ht~§."

These '.vill·be c1eGlt '{lith in Secti on

D~

!.j.e

The distanc"es of the jobs frorn waipukurau-Waipawa have already
"been mentioned o
Total illilage varied fron~ 0 to 46 miles s and
'I effective?
milage f'rom 0 to 61 miles~
This is 2. 1..ong way from 2c doctor in the case of' 8.11 emergency ~
(There is no resident doctor in the Cowltyo)
Par in,stance s in the
instance of cldvanced pregnancy-, in the 8'3 days when trained midwives
tend to be fevT and f'flJ:.~ oetweeny ["end the advantages or having a child
in hospital nre obvious should any difficulty occuro
F:-f'ODl the aspect' of' more imtn8c\.i-stG locc~.l isale.tian

In i 0 (2C~) cases the hOUSG V/ElS situatec_ virt'lJ.ally next door to
the 116nres-G housewi:f8,,,
However it is important to remember here
that in r:.:.o.2:y cases this '\Noulc1 be. the employer Yswire '- sotneone to
call in an emergency but perhaps not for a daily chat.
1-1. further 9 (2.3?b) cases were less than 250 ~rards a . ;vay
.
from tl1.e
nearGst housewife, while the rest (20 = 52%) weloe 300 yards to
1 mile aWLlY.

Many f9.rmGrS y especially rDanagGI's Yliho had had experience as
en"lployees s felt that tl1.is social r1spect of' the job was often overlooked.
Irhey po inted . out the loneliness for a 'i:voman Yfith no preschool children to keep her oc·cupied. thT'ough the day_
It is worth
noting here that in the CGses of' 9 of' the 53 married men who le:rt 9
or were dismissed from their JOD on 2; sample :farm in the last 5
Y68rs 9 the employer concernec1_ thougl1.t thE'.t it WGS :mainly the wif'e i s
influence aDd/or the social uttractions of life in tovm th..'1t caused
the roan to le2vc~
This is tied up y,-ith social amenities '.'J"hich are dealt with in
the nBxt main section~

9.

by

QPP9xtlgl:j..-'Gy for Ylife to

when she is

~7ork

in ~-:-l~'"po~sIt i011- --b0'

be [tblc to do SO~

In 2 cases the roo.n'/ s wi:fe was adding to the total family earnings
for- s ic,gle men.

"oolcin,~,

In 1 case she did light casual work in
Vloolsheds.

·~he

district y mainly in

One \i70Ul0U1 worked in the loc2.'.l t.ela phone exchange 5 while in 6
other cases the farmer thou[.:ht he W2cS n62.r enough to tOlm £'ox' the
y",i:fe to .travel to 8.. jeb. if she 'lmnted
v

In 12 :further Cfl..ses domestic help work 1'10.8 available in the
homestead i::'"I.nd on neighbpurir}t;: farms, if Ylanted-lHowever 51 I underst8.nd such work tends to be rego.rded as he-vine a flavour of'
meniality and avoided for .SOCif..:..l r08.sons ..
This thGn leaves 17 cases \fv-here there is no opportunit~l of' any
sort for the l11fln? s wj,f'e to supplement his earnings by her 0\'\111.
ei':foJ'ts 9 i1' she iNas in a position to do so ..

29 (74%) cases fall into ',he last 2 categories.

Most :fal"'ms were (JTI a 5 d2Y per Y,roek .tIk"1il run ..
34 (37%) of
the married men concerned got their mail 5 days (6 in 3 cases) per
week 9 the rest 3 days per woek~

-- 27 Certainly they were as far 2.8 the employee was concerned 9 e~s groups
of' er:1ployfJrs '.iv-ere rUJ.1ning private subsidisdcl buses where the:
Education Dep3.r"tment lJuses did not go~
Tho most isolc:\tec1 child in this respect 1}[E1S 14 miles f'rom 8.
prirn£1_ry school, while i21 26 (67%) cases the man~ shouse ViElS wi thin
5 miles of' 8 primary school,
In 30 (77%) casas the p,'imary bus came to the man's gate, or the
child was within waliein[( distance (1 mile) of' the school.
No man
was .living further than 3 miles Trom a pri:m.9.ry sch.ool bUBo.
(b) §.e2_oEdar;r
More f'armers olamed poor secondary schooling facilities for
the ir labour diffi cuI t ie:s than any other single factor.
Sec-ondary
buses travelled to the coast on 2 roads onlY9 and Elsthorpe,
Ksirak:au" Long Ro..nge J Flemingt on~ Mangaorapa and Vlimbledon are.as
wer-e cOlllpletely without a secondar;sr service"
However eveD 80 9 I think the distance to the bus is not the
basic problem, but rather how :rar a child must travel to school,
on the bus or off it.
All the buses that do run in the County
:reed into Central He,vyke? s Ba;y- C'ollege 8.t Waipukurau..
A child travelling from Pourerere leaves 011 tIle bUS at 7,30 8 m"
and arrives oacIi:: 8.t 6 pom~
Porapgahau is not Cluitc so bad at 8 a~m.
to 5-030 p"m~ 8.ppro:x:irnately",
However these times do not include
the time to travel from farm to bus in the morning and back again
at night . .
0

I have spoken to J.'l12,ny second2r~1 tec.chers on this matter and
there is no doubt that the ~('igours cr DU,S travel impair the child 9 s
pO~{8rs of' concentI'atiol1 in the cl8.ssroom, and more still \vhile he
is attempt ing homewor·l-: Elt night-oThus no bus -'Graveller is going
to per:form f.\t school to his full CClp8.city ,qno.. the further he has to
travel, the less benefit l.vill he derive :from his Y:free education i
For .tTlBn;y' children of averc!.g8 alJilitJ. this must mean the dif'.ference
between pass:tnS and f'a ilin[; vital exams o
Should country children
have to su:Efer this h2:ndicap?
9

T

Mr Boyd~ hecdn18.ster E,t Porangahau FYi mar;s,' till this year
inf'ormed me that only one child trave lling on the bus all the way
from Pornngahau ]~as ever passed School Certificate~
One teacher
said that he would not consider sending his OVln children on a DU"S
f'or .further than 10 tniles on gooci tar-sealed roads o
j

IvIany f'armex·s.so however) disD.2:ree \lvi th these views and £'681 that
the prOblem can be solved. vrith more bUSE!SD
Whichever is true, lack o.f SecondD.ry facilities is certainly a
killer as far as m<:;tY'ried f&rm lc.bour goes in many [treas of' the
County.
The f'act that there ore only 4 children of' Secondary age
out of a total of' ~! 12 chilclreIl of' the 39 men sampled, surely
indicQtes just hOYI seriously this stote of' nf:fail'>s is regarded by
married farm labour in the are2 ..
Even if' children attend Secondary school :for only 2 years, Clnd
I feel the average must "be higher thE1D this - even for country
children - this st ill only represents 2 children per ye ar of age.
The 33 of Prirno.ry age would cover 8 years or 4 per year - more than
doublo the number.
Those of' pre-school age (/j_O) cover only 5
yea.rs - 8 per year.!' or double o.gnin.
I suspect ths.t f'amili08 tend to move to town v1hen the oldest
thus m..qn~v Pl'>i.ITl2ry children (younger
brotllers .stnd Sisters) would move too~
This .may account for- the
Primary nge popule,-tion being only hnlf' as dense e.s the pre-school
cllild reaches Second.ary age,

pc pulf.!.t i on . .
l~ot for P. morn.ent \'lcLl.let I sUC5Ecst thClt SecondGry scl1.oo1ing diffi ....
cultics nrc the only reasoli f'OT' the ~tc11"i:Lt to the tOl!msii~ but at the
s[H.'1e time it does c.ppenr to 1102..9., i':~ "not """t)~~) mc,in one 5 ,'::nd also one

- 28 which may offer- more chance of lJein;g over'come than some of the

others.

10 men (25%) live on tar-sealed roads,

14

Another ~i 5 (39%) were \lfithin 5 miles 6f a sealed :road~ leaving
(36%) more than 5 miles away.

Many farmers YIfGr·e satisfied vlitl:.. the rste at Yilhich ne1N sealing
was being done..
O"bl1er-s felt that the savi:ag in time and cal'
Jlk'l.intennll,ce costs i!vith tar-sealed roads warranted more doing, and
that herein leW one of' the most practicable WE,YS of' making country
life raore Elttract iV6 ...

Most n18n expect to ovm 8. car t'oc12Y - it tends to be regarded as
a necessity, not a luxury-~
Although very little f'actual evidence
,'Jas obtaiL"led,9 H1.8.Y\Y f'D.rmers emphasised. the high cos ts of running a
car in the country,
Most men would run up a considerably higher
annual milage than their counterport in town and where part of' this
rni12ge v~'r:tS done on gravel roads tho l"1.:mninr: costs per JJilc (o.specic.lly)
111£tinte:ne.nce and depreciation) erG m.uch ,·:r.c::::ter.
In m':l C".r'oitr2.ry concept of ;'e:f'f'ective miles H I have equated 1
mile of 1ne-GEl read to 2 miles of ta.r--sec.led road~
I know msny
farmers ·Iiilould PU"':.:; the latter figure higher tl1.an this.

I v1il1 just outline the general p.s:ttern here"
Districts -outsic..';.e ens;,{ tro.velling diste.nce (say 10 miles) of'
WaipW{urau-WaipD'N8 still have 801,.18 elements of CDtTill"!unity life which
centres aroill1d 8. Eall.9 or perhaps the nee,rest Primary School ..
Such centres serve as 2. venue for meetings of' such org8.niz8.tions
as C~~7~L'2 P 'Ii "A" 9 and ofto:n.o Socio.l OluD
Irhe 18.tter mey meet
one night per \"reek for cards, indoor bowls and table tennis.
6

e

For tha sports requiring more i'8.cili tie s (lilts rugby.'l cricket.9
tennis and. lJadminton) one must cenerally t:ravel to the bigger
centres (Elsthorpe, Ornakere, otnne 9 Por-8.ng2~ho.u) 01"' to the towns . .
The more eS~QbliShed c_~ntres r!lEcY also support s. Dog if'rial Club,
Annual Spores Club, Y,l",C., ::mel Chul"ch(es).
I am open to correction,. but h8.ve gained the impression thatj
while eligible, the men and their 'i1!"ives r2crely 1Jelo116 to FoF and
W.D,F,F. respectively,
Q

Pictures 9 and Dances in t110 l1l£lin, are restricted to iNaipukurauY!aipawG.;
IThis is vrhere the girls are - yOUll[-:; girls rarely stay at
home out in the country ELf'ter leaving s.chool these days"
5~

$hQPs~

V{ith the combination of' daily nlail run and telephone j local
co'Lmtr;}T general store-groceries appear to be becoming redundant.
Also as roads and transport both improve 9 people tt'avol more
r88'ularly to the larger tOY/ns :tc t2Jee adVEl.ntage of' the service and
wider range of' choice on"'ered oy specif1.1ist retailers~

One f'armer sUGsested thot the in[:.bili ty to Get to 8. sale in
tovm at short notice represented [t real cost for 8. farm employee I s

wire ..

NeVertheless in gener.:::"'..l the employors J: spoke to did not feel
-that the disto..nce to shops YiElS Q. [;1"'02, t dr8.wbuck to country life
today with co.tumunic2ct ions i'rLCilit ios ElS they nO"\Jv 3.re~
:Uor was
there any SGriOn8 concorD about a possible shortage of t·o.verns in
th~ County...
Perhaps this 1TlOulc1. oe- [.1 good point. tb re-emphasise
that, only the employcTt3' o.ttitudeH G.L'e J in the main, reflected here o
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The basic v/Etge is £L good stc:.rtint; point \vhen looking at the
total value of the job to the employee.
HOW8v81-' by itself it is
qui te mer.:.l1inclGss CiS G onsis of compr.rison from one i'e:.rm to anotb,er~
Some ai' the r.'lost rerrmnerc.tive jobs in reel terms h~d Q relatively
low bosic "iN[tge~
In 18 c['..ses I 2skec1 1101,'\' often v'!Qges
of' these the o.nS'NBr w;-::;.s monthly 17

re8ulr:~r13T

1 when the

\~rere

paid., flnd in all

n.t the end of the month

nl2.l1

o.skecl for themo

In 13 cases . . 'fGgGS
.
were paid in lJflC form of' £" cheque,. 3
v!ent direct ly int 0 fi. bank aCcolillt and. 2 of the 18 "Jvere not [lsked
this.
34 (87%) mc:Cl. earned G -weekly -.rmge 9 4 uere paid by the hour
and 1 by the day ..

An Elnnunl bonus was paid in 2~1

HOvY8Ver the v2.1ue C£

(53%) of' cnses~

this v8riecl 90nsidera"bly :from £5 up to

£250.
In 2 case's thi s YVC'.S 8. straig..llt production bonus based 01'1
wool clip (in 011e crtae viaal pOlU1df:'1.ge and in the other wool Grass
returns) .

In 7 cases the value alJoYG G sort of' basic minimum 8.dopted"
depended solely 011 the em);loyGI"s assessment of the tflELnl s effort
through the year.
In 3 cRses the su~-==ess of' the se2,S 011,
e:f:fort ceme inJ;o consideration in this rego.rda

CiS well 8.8 the man? s

In 3 :furtl"ler cases the bCJl1uS was virtuf"::.lly a fiXed one,
set more or less oy tr2ditionG
In most (J,::;:'S88 it ,vas not knolim 1101jf much the man expected
bonus ana whether he expected one. nt 8011
But in f'el;v
instances, it seems~ WGuld the H1.':U1 hr::ve OG6D aole to take Q certain
"bonus for grnnted l'!The.n [:ssessinL~ his job
f'or

Q

0,

o

The time uf po.ymcnt of the bonus WItS not aske,d specificallY-9
lJut I EathereQ that this vvas usually ,:.;t Chris-crni.:i.s timG 9 2nd sometimes 2,fter l['.mlJin~;~
In lTlf'tny cases the DOTIUS is ree;arded both by
employer and emL:.;lo~lee as 3. pCtyment for overtime done OV8I' In;''fbin8o
The pe.yment of' the Donus is usui?,lly condi -G i enol upon the f]'k9.n having
steyaG. ~;.t least 12 munths ..

Several rO:Lerei'J_ces Y:J;,3re lKlde tc the :f;::l..ct that bonuses w'ere
t[txed st second,£try employment rates - tTk"1ny th0UCht this unfai rs as
these rates (1.,/3 in £1) cere hic;her tJX:cn whcet the [[}f1l1 would normally
be pElying...
HCl.'\I'cver I find. th2t c.nyone vvho 11.2',.8 pEt ic1 8. greater rate
of tax on secondary income s can fill in 8. return of' income Dna. get a
ref'unc1 of' 2ny overpaid tnxo
':rotal tc..xable inccme is taxed nt the
one r2,te :rtnf"~lly ~ "iilhetL_8r it lJe 0s.rned in 2 jobs or 1.
No one l!lfho
gets income in the .fort!l of a bonus rnther ~h8.n 8. I.lIlage is obliged to
pay more t2,X bec2.use of thiso

Of the 36 men yrho O\VJleC~ dOGB9 30 (837"S) he,d f'ull registration
and hydatid f'86 (25/-/yr) pc1i,I for them u110. 2 hu'd just the hydatid
fee (15/-) paid.
6nly 2 f'arcners sc:.id tl}ey would Ll8.:} the. ccst of de,£: rep12"ce-
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16 men suppl:v their Qvm
One empIe,yer peys

SCl.(~d13S<

so.ddle

Q

Six othel"'s SElid they
stuffiEr: and rep8.irs~

p~ly

21lo;j;'['~nce

of £25 per yenr"
costs of sadd.le r8-

s:~>ecific

the

1 mEn is paid a life inSUr211CG prer,liUf,l of 10/- per week ..

11 belol1(:~ tu [l super;::u111U,J.tiul1 scheme by vil1.icll the.ir weel-cly
contr-ioution (~l 0/- pep 1.'\reek in 9 c['.SeS, £1 per "weck in the other 2)
is subs idised £1 Ie,r £1 by the Gl1li)103Ter.
Thus 12 (31%) have one

wife

GI'

the other.

This occurred in only 2 cc.ses (Fi.nd the on1;,/ ODes where the
'VICS cookinr: . :).

In ODe caBe the V/Om2;l1. V11:"-',8 paid £6 per ,,'leek plus a 3/..... per hend
per meal L'rocer~/ e.l'loyvance (cool\:tl1L;' for 4)
D

111 the c·d1.er' CF~SG £3 per 'Neel>~ "GO cov'cr eVel"3rthil1G~ which, if
the 3/- per tn.eal is 2 fecir- estimc.t6, le2ves notlJ.inf~ (cockin:~ :for 1
HOWGver with mtx·,t c.nd fllilk exc luc"1..ecl I think 30/- per week 'would

b

82sily coveY' the cost of fuo:.'l fer- one rnnn.

This ~ curs just as .::1 mn·[,teI' c:1' cour28 vri-t.l1 the 4 men 'IH110 are.
paid on .s.TI hourI,? h:J.sis"
EOt'i'8ver t.h6 r2.te remains th·~ same
d

6mtJlo;)i~3c--:'

'1.;ho Jl18.n

lJY the da:{ Cets recc)[!nition for

but not necessarily Ion
In 2 other

C2SCS

e~

daysj

~er l1our's~

pericCLs of' lone hours at

ha;ST[D2kinr: 8.11 8

rcvlInrded

with a I-uxnp S,.lm P2.3TrD.(:;;nt of' £10 v,ri thout t imt; be ing kept.

In all other cases, OV81't i)11e is still expected ",hen needed, but

no record is talccl1 of' time \vorked
other th8.D

8Yl

CIS

j

C'~nc1

no cash renn.mer2.tion is rands"

8nnuD.l 'bcJl1us.

Bxtra Cuntrcct Work
done
Yveekends~
in s12clr periods ~

in

or

5 men were

doin(:~:

this en 3

f'el'"'ms~
·W8~;S.r

£1 00 tc £200 extI"D per ye2oI' tllis
In these

CClSeS

on tl1G fo.rm ..

2.nd. 8ar::oing 2,D average of

0

the fiGure hc..s 1)66n incluL.ed e.s part of' the job

re LHUJ."'1 51'2. t. ion .

9.
All men VJitl'l duss [":ct free

dc[;-tucl;-:er~

If' f'c1r job clegs, this 'JV£lS not ccunted 2;8 r I::·erq .. but nei ther ~<S\
28 enG of' the job eX)6ll.SeS Inter.
(The SRnE
c~}!pliGS to i'rei[<ht on free milk9 o.nc1 r1oL~ rogistrGtion' - in the few
e:f~ses where these Vlere not l)aid~ their vo.lue was deducted from the
basic WClGG s to 8.1lm'1 f'['~ir compaF.ison.)

it "been deduct.ed

Ho . .vever where thie f'ree ment~ milk Qtc~ is used for non-j(;b
dO[i:s (:r:-ets or brcedinr" C~CCS)9 it 110.8 been 8.1larifcd ns a perq·. 8t
farm value f'or ·want of' G tovm equivr.lent~

- 31 Free fowl wllCat Wc.s supplied in 4 cases (all wheat grovlers)
and this has bGen allowed as n perq. "t merket value.
In nddition
surplus milk was mode 2v8ilc.ble f'OT' :feed inc :foiiiils in several cases,
but I have no t a tt empted t c put n va lue on this.
Similarly I h:::ven't included the vclue 01' cro.zins for th e odd
pig 9 sl1ec p, or pony run.
In no caBO did the man 11c.ve more than 5
ewes of his own.

All

I](rerd

SULjplied 'Ivith free :fire\vooc1, cut 2nd stCL4ked

il'1

:farm

time,
Estimc.tes of quantity used varied, but in the main were
between 2 "nd Li· corces.
These he.ve been allcwed ns f1 perq. at town
prices o

A reputable city wood. merchant ndvised me that the Etverage
fnmi ly in t OW"n 'fiC uld use 2 curds of'
of coal, at a totG.l cost of £7-£8,
vnluinu tho farm perqb in e[',ch cD.se ~

per year plus 3 or 4 b8.gs
I hnve let this be my guide in

"\J!jood

Free coal wns supplied in D.ddi t ion in 4 cases.

In the 3 CDses where the m= lives oif tho farm, petr 01 is
supplied to covor travellinc tc. and from the job.
In 1 of these
cnses :Lull rep3irs nnd mnintenancc expenses :for the vohicle wore
also paid.

5 men vwro given free petrol QS a trnvel o.llo'IJ'fo.nce towards
This ftvernged. alJGut 5C gnls per ye [ __ 1'.
travel to town.

5 others get Q strQi[j'lt (non-tnxQlbe) tr2vel 8110wnnce which
vnried between 10/- Gnu £1 per week.
In 4 further C86GS the fecru Lend-Hover wns made available with
f'roe fuel. f'or ~imited pri VGte running (less thLcn 10 miles per weel:
averaged In ell. C8ses.)"

Supplied in all cf'ses, except the 2 mcn 1.',-ho lived in their own
home in Q town,
This hr.~s been 2.11owed e.t tcnJ\Q1 (H8.stin~:;s) ront~11 Value as

D..

pcrCl.

After consultation vITith 8. le;:·i.d:irm; I-Ic~stings Real Esto.tc agent,
who ldndly C2cve me an iden of' thc rQn[!e of vQlues to expect, I hQve
put my Ol,ii/n value on the house in 08.c11 case ~ t[d{ing into consid ere. tic,n
nce ~ size.9 style, S izo of m('1n f 5 f'nmily nnc1 so on.

The rent81 nllowed nver8ces £5 per week.

Mutton provided. in Qll but 1 oase, be ing one of the men livinc
in town.
In 2 cases the mutton wns sUllplementcd by about 10/- wOl'th of
free outcher~ s moat (becf' J sausages" etc .. ) per ~veek.
Most employcl's hc:d stipulated Cl restr'iction on the ",mount per
week when employment hno. commenced but in only 0. fevr co.ses W8.S this
rigidly 2cmol'ed to in prccct.iee.
QUEt1it3T was hoe::cet, vv6ther or mo.ic1en eyre in 32 (82%) cO,ses
and ewe in 6 co.ses ~

32 Ls c:. Dorq .. free D«:t ht'~5 DC0Tl r:.llC'\i;rcC ;-:t tOVvT2 vnluG.
I heve
taken intc ['.ccc,unt thet ~', mr.n llY~y tCl1cl tc 0;:.t ocre nec(t v/l'lon it is
f'ree th(~l1 he Yvoulc~ in tC"l.vn, Ocnd else. thot he i"V'uulc1 then probnDl;:,r
spcn(~ more on ether l,,)rotc inccccJ_S i'COCD nn;::.n."}~""~T ~
ii_ Hnst inus l)utcl1cr
2.c:'visGc!. me thct me st i'r-,miliGS vii th 2-3 chilc1rell \"l:,,'ul(~ s [end 30/- tc
Lj.o/- ~;cr Y!Golc C'D mG:::~t~
rrhese cc.,nsic.lerct i::-l1S3 the quc.lity of the
inc['.t, the size (,::f' tl1.6 ]:1121"1 1 S f'nlT1il;~.r ~-:nc1 S',': (,11 hev(; ccntrullec1 tre

ctctunl v81uG I

1~

h;~'vG

::I.110",/(:c;' in ef:ch eDse ..

restrict icon o;:[:licC in 10 c;f these cosos: voryin ,. frew £10

up tc £52 per yef'.r, f'.l1C~ o:ft,en t, the cxtel1t (,i' ["
such ~ r:~u:_r['"ntee S~Tstem still cL,crc,;tes o

r_;unr~ntGe)

'l:vhere

In these cases iNhGrs ,there WflS nu rcstricticD th8 vnlue cf' the
free lJC)vmr uS8cl tenCeC:' tc iJG .:::bout £1 per lNeelt~
f~t Hc.stinL;S rf:'"tus ~ "\7hicll ere sli:'htly les8 th811 those l~p8rntinc
in Centpnl l{['~liik6t s Bc_y? I nm c:.cl.visec~ th:-:.t the ;'":verc;c:e family wuulc1
use 12/- tc 15/- worth of' "wer rd' vwek.
Once [cUcin tho f'ilmily
WGuld ~'Je i"i1(:I'e inclinbc1 te eClDcmis8 Ci:1 pc-vIer 'iNhen it is pc.yinc; fur
its uwn.
I-lGW8vcr? r hr;,vE; let this ficurc be my cuidc vihen puttin[;
C!. tuvvn-8ctuiv2.1ent vf'.lue on this pCl"'qo

In 6 cc_scs thure Y{88 TIC; teler::h...::·ne connGctc::c1 te the; hc,use o.nc1 in

the ether 3 he pc.i(2 his ovvn telcchcl1(; rcn-Gnl ..
:rhe %Ei11:Q vc.lu0 c:f this per-go> vC~I'iec~ c:'e ;'endin ~)n v;hether the
phone YlI"rtS just un GxtensjJ:n frcm thE.: 11~AL1esteiLc1!1 :Ll1c'. the l1umlx'.r (:1'
i::hcnE3s (,n the Sf"t.D6 line.
It l."!:1S j)cintcc:' cut t.e· me thc·t 8.n extensic.·n
~-:;hone hc( its c1Y·f'..Y{occ}(s ns fnr ;·~S tho tTIc_l1 YJ~:-'S c':Jl1cornec:' 9 Gnd even on
f'. p2rty lin:] theY'e V!ere certoil1. incc.nveniences Ylhich YiTClu10. render 0.
free 1.;1"1.one in snch Cf'.scs not n.s cGnveniont c:-.s h::-vinc onc t 8 Gym
Bincle line i")hcl1e in tU'iNn.
The tC;-\~Tn. rontc.l vC'.lu8 fer fl sinGle phcne
is £17/Y8[,r, reno1 f'ur il 5' j:rerty line: £12 ;Jer phcne.
I hC'.ve 1st this
f'i:ure of £12 l)€ iny {':uic~e in mo~\t Co.scs fer r: :Lnrr:1 phc.ne.
Tlle toll ncccunt "c:s c:lsl; prdd in 5 C2ses.
Volue cr estitmteo1
value (;:f' "this vc~riGG. :from £5 to £12 per ycc.r o
~;.Ihere the f'r.rm vrns
Lutsicle the "'"!:::i~)ukurc:.u---rQi~C',wC'. bxchr.nccs this VJ"~::S hnlVecl ['end ~llowcd
e.8

C

16.
There w'[~s nc cr~Se uf c:. free IJ~ V~ set ''Jein[.' provided out in 3
cDses·the we,n sheereo1 in the :)enef'its of' re prive.te trc!l1s1otcr er-ected
tc fccilitnte C0ld reccptil:n.
ii 'fric~L,'8! 'Wf":S provic:'8c~ yri tIl the h( use in 1 2 c['~ses o.nCi. '-' wnshinJ
h1nchine iI:. 3 Cf.'.seso
In severe:l ether C2..SCS I W[lS tcld these wculc1
h;-'ve 1J80n prcvic1ed but; the nnn ll,'":cL 1Jr()ui.::ht llis ov'mo·

HoYvever where; tlu:;sc ere prcvic1ecl
tr-ue
b['~sed

t~.nc1

used they cc·nstitute

D.

perg~.

c.nc, hc.v6 lJeen ::elleweo1 G t £15 ::end £10 per yeClr respecti velJl
on the co st cf' oyvIlin~.; S[tn18.

Cnrpets were ;:;rcvided in 4 c,:'.ses.

I h'1ve not !J.ttempted to

vf1.1u6 these out hf'.ve C''.1101iV6C-:' 0. nominc.l t'icuro cf' £5 per ye8rD
Even
if' instf.'.llcc1 thoy vifuuld not constitute n perqe if the mD.n p.lror:dy
o\vnecl his O"~vn.
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VIes supplied in 21 C:-"',868$ either -bcttled or Yi1hG16.~ cmc1 D.
restrictiun ClV;;Jlisc in only t:.:nc. 0f these..
The Quc.nt ity used
v8.rie«~._cc.nsicl.erQbly :,oiith the size of' f'flmily 1Jut tended to c.vero.ce
c:.bGut
pint per pCrS0:i.l. per c1:.:::ty~
Nc dcubt 2 restriction wculd
scun be [tL~;;::-li8d if ths c.mcunt used. rc·>3G ttJ unrecs(,'n{lblc prcl::'Grtiuns"

'*

I.

CO'iTi

wns

supplied in

Cc

further 1 0

CC,8e8~

Here I hr.. VB tried

to disccunt the vulue cf' tho frce r;lilk lJY GIl cmcUl1t cquivnlent to
the inccnveniencG of' l'1E. vinl." tc extrc. ct it from the ccw..
In 3 c.s.ses
the mo.n hed chosen te· buy his Gym "bottled nlilk (0, 0 [lDQ 4 children
I'cspectively) o.t cGllsiderc,olo cc.:st, r::tther thm.1 milk the coy"
provided~

Ir11US

in

:r6ducin~~'

free rmlk

!

<i.S

C'.

CO'!]f

tc

tcvvl1

v31ue, I

h2v8 c1educted 10/- .per week :frcm the velue o:f the estimated quantity
used~

A sic;nificnnt Quant it;)T cf v6Cet'?!1)les Gild/or fruit was supplied
frc,m the homestead or :fo.rm C:'"lrden/orchc.rd in 13 CQseS
This
G

excludes nnythin;.; the m['..n himsolf m['.y
time.

~;rovv

in 11is ovm ;",_:nrden 2nd

The o.nl1unl value of this ;)erq. 9 1Hhich more often thEln net l,liJP.S
coni'ined tc l)otc.tces, WetS in cnly 2 CGSGS c;rG["t6r thGn £15..
These
2 c[tses 0.180 incluc1e the vr:.lue of free Crocories provided" '\I7h1c11
bumped uL' the totel vnlue to £50/£60 per year.

19.

Frei::ht en.. Bread and Previs
ie-nsG
'_.-,-, --

~-~---=.,~~~-,~--~---~-----=-~~~,~~~-~

~~~

This hn.s oeen to.ken fer crf'..ntcd re milk where free bottled

milk is provided o
This \\i'CS nut includGc~ in the ori~··;in:'.l questiOIffio.ire 0. nO. many
were I'lOt t~~skod.
H.cT!r3Ver these ch:::.r'L.;6s 'itve.re paid in 5
cnses ~ but it is (.efini t81y net usuc.l fur them to be p..:t id~

:f.:.~rmer-8

By

o.ddinL:: the vo.lucs of Y\'r"'~:,,:08 encl the vo.rious extras outlined
I hcve o.rrived c~t c: fi{;1Jre cf Totol RemunerCltion in 6£lCh cc.se,
';Jhich" IT'..f'.y 'be uS8cl fer compr:rntivG ilur~JosesQ

o.bove~

IL-~

(2)

The vnlues e,f dt.>C rei.~istrQticn, deE tucker, Gnd. f'reicht
on f'rG8 milk h:-',ve nut been inc1udad~
Hftther they have
been cssumed. te- be cener.:::.l, 211Cc in [lny case vY'here they
c,re l'lO-t prc.videcl the bnsic wnee hes been reduced
[tccordin(_::ly ~

(D)

In comi::c,rin£~ tWCl jobs the Irtotnl reiTlUnerr,ticn" dees not
tell the :full ",tory.
Such thin.;s as hlmrs worked,
dif':ferences in tr3nsport costs with decree c-f isols.ticn,
experience cf the. employee, ['.:nd so on, shculd als(; be
taken int-o consideration.

(c)

I heve nec;lected S0 f2r the tnx8.tiUl1 position.
With
illf'"ny of the perCls invclvinc; non-tnxccble benefits, some
f renl~s2vin< thus 2,ccrues frcm h~vinn this lJenef'it as Q
perqo rnther th8.n just n.n equiv~,lellt incrense in Yif:l.Ces.
For n. men \vi th 2 chilc1ren e8.rl1int:.~ £20 per week of tnxnble
wnces o.nd "benefits~ nnd £8 per yreek cf non-taxable bene:fits, totnl income tnx would be 2cbout £95.
(Assume £885
specinl exempticns to cover wife, 2 children, life
insure.nce, SUpero.Iffiur:.tioD.)
lNere the full £28 tnxo.lJlojl the income to.x WOUld. "be £185 ..
Thus in this CC,se the taxn tion snvine; in hCevinC· £8 per
Yleek in the form of' nOl1-tGxClole benefits is npproximntely
.~1 ..• ].'2 per week.
Thus the f'ollowin:: :ficures should be
re[:;c,rclecl ['.s ! pre-te.x! f'i~;ures~
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ShO\liJinC vorinticTI VIi th dcr;ree of experience, and ckt;ree of
Units - £ Leer week.

isolation.

~,ff c c t i

Vf3 1·:I ~J,._~~~ i' l:'C2.frLJ; 0 Y1B

0-19 mls

20+ mIs
2L~.15

25.75
24.55
24. 3

Less

than
3 yrs

No. of' CQses
L vern (::0
Idcdi2D

3
24.9

NO

g

of Co.scs

26.2
22.65
28.35
24.05

3-9
OF

30.0
28.2
28.45
29.0
29.85
23,0

28. L~

25.55
26.85
29.3

FLRlVI
Nc~

of

CCLSCS

10+

8

26.4
26.5

LVernCG
l\/Ic::d.ic.D

27.65
24.05
20.8
26.Lf 5
29.35
29.45
26.8
31.3
29.0
16.1 (lives tovm)

years

1

Avcrnc e
Hoc1ian

1.;rC. of cnses
i-l..vcra::..:e

10

;·hJdian

27;2

26.1

No..

of

COSGS

6

28.1
28.7

Averocc
Noc1inn

23.7
31 .0
27.15
29.15
28.95
29.05
39 .. 6
30.55
22.35
26.3
34.65
No o of' CQses
Avcrnce
H0c1inD

11
29.3
29.1

The 1 real VVC,[}jS~ shown [d)oVG vary considero.lJly, but not very
consistently with eithGr c1ecr0G ct' isolction or experience of' mon.
I suspoct thnt rC81 "\voces for oxporioncG of ,~_~r8nter nnd less
them 3 yocrs respectively would hove been si:::nif'icant had the sample
size lJGsn lJiC Gnoue:ll to show this.
':~!ith the semple size 'beint": as smnII as it is, ond wi th the large
vcrintion on the menn thC\t exists, wh8.t small relQtionships do show
up in the o.verec~:cs can not lJC rC[.£2y-c1ed 2~S very sir;nii'iront here.

One would suspect f'ro,m these fj.gures thc:.t any 8.dvo.ntD.ce
from Ct mf'~n hnvinc SQ;)T 10 or more ye8rs experience mcy tend
to be nullif'ied, ns f",r ecs llis jolJ ef'f'GctiVieness [oes, by increasinc
o.[;e flnc1 decreosin[~' fitness ..
G.ccruin[~

Mecny f'ecrmers cmphcsissd tllClt they try to P2,Y n 1IL9n whnt he is
worth.
I think i t is [,-c.L>!., and p6rhnps in the length of service
and the :finr:.Dciftl position of the fGrmer'~ thct lm;sr lJe found the
rnther more signif'i'C2.nt CGUSOS of v2.rintion.

Summinc

up~

There vvc'.s 2 sli{~l1t tendency to~vn.rds hiCher yv2.ses with
incrGC'.sinC; isolntloIl? 8ncl 'ivitll Lrunter expcrience c
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OverRll

c.VGr~[}3

~

r'c8.1 W8.Ee £27,25 per "lN6ek.

Averar:e rea~ wace f'or men with crGcter them
3 years f'grrn experience - £27. 52/\lvcel~.
Median real "\lIlctr.-:e f'or men with ;'reater than
3 yoo.rs feru1 experience - £28~'2JYveek~

On the basis of the finc1ings as outlined in D.4., I will now
compare the average tovm-eqyivalent 'real-wage' of £27.5 per week
f'or the marr ied f'arm worker in this area, with the earnings of his
counterpar.)G in similc~r skilled, non-pr'ofessional jobs in tOWTI J viz
Motor Mechanics~ and CErpentersQ
I will be compo.rinc men Y1ith sreate r than 3 years experience in
farm work with journeymen (4-5 years' experience at least) in
these tr",des.
Howe1fer bef'ore this comp2rison can be mnde I must first deduct
all the extra costs of living 8ssociated with living in the country
and working in a farm job ~

(N. B. :

DoS registration, freight on milk and dog tucker have
already been deducted.)
Dog replacement costs and vet" f'ees
Saddle,

lJoots~

o

waterproof clothing :repair and renewal costs . .

Running costs and depreciation on extrn milage per year
done by man living in country.
- Extra repairs, maintenance and deprsci",tion costs due to
runninG ~8.I" on rougher T'oo.ds.
- Co st of pI'o'VidinC f'or children t s secondary education at
boarding school ..
Inconvenience Dud time involved in ho.vin[~ to travel long
distances to town f'or business and pleasure.
- Loneliness.
l,ack of' social amenities and f'acili ties.
Loss of potential wi:fe earning with no opportunity for
her to work.
Greater insecurity of' the job and especially the home.
Impossibility of OYfflin::;: and livinG in oVin home.
Freight costs on bre2d~ provisions~ _and other goods ..
Extra toll calls necessB.ry ..
Drawback of having to work exposed to all weathers.
None of these can be valued pr-ecisely - some can "be approximated to and others vary so much with the iildi vidual that no
valuation can be o..-ctempted..
IJ:.1he letter can only be pointed out to
each assessor of' '" job for his own individual value judEement.
1..

Tlle ~.Aver8.;?;e! Farm ·Worker ..
IlJlarI'ied, and with grenter than 3 years f'arm experience"
I will assume th"t he is 30 years old and has 2 young

children.
!Ie woy-ks a 5-1> day,
periods.

44 hour week plus over-time in busy

His I reRl t earnincs (tovrn valUe) nmoun-c to £27 .. 5 per week~
which v"fill prolJal:Jly be made up something like this ..

- 36 E"r Week
17, 1 ~. 0

Basic Wage
Bonus (£25/year)

.... "1 O.

Pirewood (£10-11 /year)

4. 0
5. 0, 0
2, 0, 0

Pree House
Pree Meat
Pree Phone Rental
Free Illlilk

£12~13)

0

0, 5, 0
0.12, 0
0,15, 0

Free Electric Power

Other (superannuation,
trave 1 allowance,
veges & fruit,
contract overtime, etc.l_0.1~~
£27.10, 0
The wage

£17.10. 0
,.10, 0
1- ,p, ,0

+ Bonus

+ £1 for house
+ 10/- to cover milk

and provisions

~-,.1"0~

say

£19.1 G. 0

is taxa1l1e.

Taxation on £19.5 per "eek (£988), with special exemptions of
£885 (Wife, 2 ohildren, l,i:fe Insurance and Superannuation), would 0
Social Security on £884 @ 1/6
Ord. Income Tax on £1 03
Total Tax
Suotracting this from ,

£

Annual real income @ £27.5/week

1430
less

and adding Child Alla'lllance of 15/- wk.

-1l.Q
135\oi

78

Our faverage\' experienced married f'arm

worker is left with

£1428 per year

Finally to get the true picture mm t De dedu.cted from this thE
joo_country costs ,
£
1•
1 pair ooots/year + waterproof clothing, etc.
Dog replacement @ ~ dog/yr + vet, :fees

25

Saddle maintenance and repairs
Freight on Dread groceries (varies with isolation)

10

Extra tolls (varies with:isolation)
Extra repairs and maintenance on car.7 and running
costs on extra milccge (varies with isolation)
Provision for Secondary education costs (10/per week per child premium on own life
endowment policy)

1"

5
100

__190
£260

and this does not include ~~ny other disadvantages of country life
which I cc:umot hope to value. in money terms.
On the other hand

- 37 [ldvc~nt:1Gcs,

country life he-s Bome
cannot oe v~lluGd.

c& [,,,

to h02clth.9 VJhich likewise
1 Lc28

Dcductini=< thesE.; job/cOl.ll1tr;)T costs of'

livinc

260

less

£1168

c

A very c pproxl(;1c:.tc f'i[:ure
i ve pur Vc: BE: S ~

inc~Gcc..,

lJut the 011e I -will usc :for

ornpc~rc> t

DatE, pur CCl..1rte8Y- of T.7orkshop FCrGm211 in

cc

leQding Ho.stin[:'s

Hotor Service Station.
Journeymnn
811

f

A-Gro.dc i

1m

Mecho.nic..

OV8rtimc:

y or ,-m.cy not lJ6 ;; I certif'ied', or better still
l:Iost vvould lJC certified.
£/wcek
£1 9.1 O.

0

1 O.

0

____
1 O.

C

£21 , 1 O.

0

Not a lc,t of' cppor-tunity f'or this
:fro·wl1 sevGrcly on men dOill[r,

'(:qn(r·~ernploY8r8

privfltc YNork) - men vyculd perh2ps 2.v6rc_E6

every second Snturday mornin2; and £50
overtime in the year.
Su.pcrspnuGt,.i~.2n:

A.£1 for £1 sUDsidiscd
scheme - bnsed on 2~% of' waGGs 1'01' 1st
5 YOErs r.t lc[',st"
Firms subsidy:
.!lgnu§,
say £25 per yGQr (moot f'irms would
not 8ver2i,·;o this ~ [l e:::;DCrOUS f'isure)
of' which £20.

-==

5. 0 is tC\xnlJle.

T"xntion on £1066 (N.B. sPGcinl exemptions reduced to £833 leGS li:f13 insurance os 1)clongs to subsidised supernnnunticn
scherae)
Sociel Security Tax on £962

£72. O. 0

Ordino.ry Income 1J.1c.x on £233

&3_L
Total tax

'Totc,l Income 0 £21. 5/week
I.I~-:;SS

tax

o.~

£1 O~:._Q.,~._S

£1118
_,t:1 03
£1015

ADD Child Fllowances

£.2~

.f:!..()9l

Holid8.;)rs

2 w8eks/:y-oc,l" +.stCltutcry,

ClothinG

2 sets ovorc,lls suppliGd pGr year cend lceundered
YJeekly.

Overtime

pElid ,.-0 time o.nd n hnlf for first 3 hours and.

double time af'ter that, plus meal c,llowc,nces
::::.8 psr L'.Y:Jo..rcL

no outside work in dirty weather,
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Data

lJ~l

courtesy of'

9/-

Q

we Il-Gsto.lJlishGd H2.stincs Builc.er ..

per hour + 2d teol [l11owcmc8

for 1st 40 hours
IVGI'2J,:e 9 hours per w6ek~
Paid"-nt x1 ~ uil to LfLf hour'S,
x2 c,fter thClt,

fLW~El.li

18, 6.

8

7. 6

4

then

Not usual
2,

]3SJlluS - say £5.

0

Total

which is all tnxnole o
Taxation on £1339 (specinl exemptions £885
[lgain here) will be
Soci"l Security tax on £1235
Ordinary Incomo T2.X on £454

£93
£61
£154

Total Income 2t £25. 75/week

=

£1339

Less To.x

_~124
£1185

Add Child Alluwnnces

~~
I,cc.!ves

£1263

-="---~:~--

No

\~Jork

in rE:. in"

Dirt :money 8.nd h6iCht money wher'c Q[)plic2lJle"
Hork riCidly to th-a clock -

9 hour day.

Transport provided to IIJork site and travel time
Holidays -

pt:id~

2 weaks + statutory.

SUDlJninE up these f:lvcrc.CS8 ~

r8ther p.rbitro.r3T f'ic;ures then 9 we

h[lve the- :followinE compc:.riS0118

M8I'r ied Ferro 'Worker

£/yec,r
£11.8

Jour-neymo.n Motor MechCtnic

£1093

Journeymrtn Cr:.rpenter

£1263

On the onsis of th:Ls bit of evidence, the worth of rewards in
farming, nfter taking all USPbctS of the jolJ into considerntion 9
which can l)e reasonCloly valued, would D.ppSDr to Dc pretty much on a
po,r with those offering in comparaole jobs in tovm.

Mo.rried moni s average ',v['.ges would not o.ppGo.r to be unjusti:Ei8.o1y
high, nor would they a [lpe,'}r' to be bUJinG oehind the General wage
level.
The apP8.rent ly crGr~ ter reD 1 'worth of f'o.rm j 01J8 -1j\Thon perqs aTe
te.ken into consideTo.tion, l"Jnrely mo.kes up for the ndded monetary
costs 8ssocio..tec1 with this p8rticuletr jo1J (lnd with living in the

country.,

- 39 However, such ceneI'2.1isa t ion l1LS m;-l1Y d2.n,-~eI>s s e s p2 .ia lly
when it is DD.scd on OJ) G.vcro.£::e of e set of' fiGures 'livith 88 much
vario. tion c:.s thoSG h[~V6 ~
In feet the varintion on tho [LvGrc.ge
Vlc88 in fo.rminc woul{_ appear to lJG consid.erabl;y more thnn that
:found in other industries.
This could loG construed to indicate
timt pr2ctical skill and reliability tends to be more rewDrded in
farming, and the lCcc$. or it more penCtliscd o
If this is true 9
f re8.1'
1N8.ge rates 2nd other things being eClUc.l, then CL more cnf)c'1ble
person is likely to de 1JGtter for himself' in :Lo.ruling, v/hile 0. mnn
of lOVlt cr:.pr:.lJilitics vfould "be better t:.uvised to take on a trade
where union pressure 1m pt the Elinimum up no t :fc.r below therulin[~
£\. ve r8.ge 1J~rage r2 te.
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E•

21 Employments were
1•

~

~~<-

Yenrs

%

25- 34'35-4L~

20-24

15-19

9

8

3

.1(3

38

14

NumlJers

0

med here.

A;:es"
..

Group

2

rGCO

EEE1Q¥MEN TS_::-_~ S INGI,I:: ME:['!.

45-54

o

Total

55+

o

1

21

5

100

DistpiQlli!J~~J;-L~~itll_ :g!S-=Gct~V6 Di$tpnce fr9!.\~Tow:g.

Effective miles to . 1."l:?cipukurn.u-Wo.ip8.Ylffl
__ .. ____ __ ..

~_>~~.~~_-

,.~.

10
D-9"---"_.c..
"'-.-'19
l'Tumber

o

X~2'1"S_.2f~ra:J::m_EJ<:~~r~,,_nco

Nmnbers

%
Length of Time

0-5 mnths

1-3yrs

10yrs

To,tnl

12

2

21

5

29

57

10

1 01

7

%

24

33

1-2yrs

2-5yrs

5
24

o.lJout

5yrs

2

2

10

10

Total
21
1 01

1 year"

Feliab:jJJ,1:l.
ExS!LJ,l.'!.'l:L~SC()c:.:oc:.:d"---,F,-,[",,ir

%

3-10yrs

6

5

Number

21
100

7
33

38

6--11 mnths

l;;:edinn

Totel

1

Numbers

5.

-.=,~~-~"~

(a pproxitnflt ely )

less than
12 ~~ths

Decree of Experience

~

8

24

5

_oa,~

_20- 2 9 ~Q.:-,J;L_._4.°",,4.'L_~0+

5

%
3.

~

8

9

2

38

43

10

__Too Ec.r ly t,;;o",-,T=--"s"l.=le-_",To,:o"-t",a,,,-l
2
21
10

101

In all CQSBS on the ferm, either in the house (10) or in
sinGle men's quarters (11).

7.
Number

%

Motor Vehicles Owned
---..---.----------..----~o-C"r (vintace in years)
None
0,..4
~-2-'?
1 0-1_9_._~.~.. ~o-,2c.;01.:~':-'_ _~T",,-ot!lL
2
8
8
21

38

38

10

1 00

A rrruch hicher proportion here dont t ovm n motor vehicle.,
None oV'i11ed motor-bikes

p

17 (81%) 0"11 1 or morc job-do,;s.
usually 6xpected

Once

2[rCt.

in this is

v

3 days.
2 hlen uvv-ncc!. nOl1- j 01) lJre ed in[.:::~ docs and bre d pups
2 men OV;J:;j hor-ses of their
nnd one uf thes <3 O1,'~ns 6 ..

OVllJ]

p

\"{hicl'1. they use in the job,
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12 (57%) provide their ovm saddle - snme [;enernl story as
f' or m8.I'rieci. men"

E.

g. JOll. CONDITIONS.

All men were kept.
10 (48%) lived in the hauE8 with their ovm room.

"11 (52%) lived in qunrters and aenin all had their own room
(none sho.red)..
TIle condition of the qUD.rters varied from some very
old styles with 8=11 sinele rooms :c.nd oommon sLower room, to Q brand
nsw concrste block self-contained f'lftt vvi th fricdette and stovette in
one case"
The me.n in this latter cnSG. cot his own brcalrrast~
1 of the 21 men "be-tolled completely"

'rhe rest n11 hild meals provlded.
12 (57;~) ate with the
emj)loycpt s (who in 5 of these cases was Q farm l11.ano..cer) family ..
2 ate with the covrITl.G.n gardener 2nd his wife p 2 with £l marT'ied employee
and his Wif'6, 8110. 4 in a cuckhouse (mDrried man's viife did cookin[g) ..
Of' tIle 11 men livinc; in 'lU2,rters All hnd electric li,;ht Gnd 3 point plue.
10 had runninG vlElter'9 septic tank ani electr;i.c hot water"
1

m.:'"::.D

8 ha.d

'washed in the house"
G.

shoYJer

0

Of tl1.8 13 men with

9 ho.d e;;o.rnce f'8.cilitios.

c~?rs,

A similo.r situation to thRt Yvith mc.rried men.
busy times in fl.l1 C2ses.

Expected at

Nq .. .of' CQses. wheJ::"'f] Overtime

.

~"=~. do~ne'~61:~this".~.11~J}e ~<,"",.,~
LQmbin~~

Dockin[;

j.:iusterinL- :for
Shearing, etc~

Hay nnd ho.rvest

17
6

81

13

62
19

29

4

Time kept and pnyment nnde (Gt norHl2.1 rates) only for the two
men workinc on Gn hourly basis.
16 f'el t thc,t overt ime at lambing
was well compensated f'or by dnys of'f'.
ExtrD. contre.ct work: in "reekends or slock periods would hL'.ve been
available in 6 C2:ses h8d the employee S oUI.:ht this...
In no c..:.co:.ses WCcS
he do inc so.
3 :farm.ers dis8.pproyed of the id e2c
Q

4..

NO£Ipal_ Hout~ .. IH ork~q.

The two men on by the hour wor ked only n 5 dny week.
The rest worked n 5~ do.y week y 2nd 4 milked [l cow on
Sunday 8.8 well (thou,C;h they 1jyere not nlways tied to this).
One
helped milk G herd vf' cews en Sunday.

11

(52%) worked nn 8 hGur dny, L,l4 hour 'Nee}~.

The rest

(8 - 33%)

- 42 worked

lOT(' er d.o.y than 8 hours, the lon:;8st be inC 1 O~ hours.
In
8.. CO'l'Y before !Jre8..1usst wetS Cenerally included.

8.

these latter cases,

5.

12[Oys-of'! [lnd Eo:j.id,!.,Ls,.

A oigcer proportion VIero nsked in this CGse about the story
with days of'f'.
In 7 of' the 8 cp.sos c.skec1 three hD.lf-dDYs per month
were given on the nvern,:-;e"
In the 0 ther - 1 d[',y per month"

E.1.(2).

See distribution with distnnce tElble.
In 8 cases the

the

f'nrm;

S2,me

'ill..":'.n

hed the cOill,pnl1Y of other s inElle men on

in the other 13 (63%) cEtses he

WDS

the only single

employee,

See mninly Section :0"3,,

It is interesting to note thnt in only 2 cases was the farm not
on G metal rOl1d.
Of' the other 19 cGses, 11 he,d to trcevel oyer
10 plus miles of' metal r02d to get to towl1 C7 mor6 than 15 miles of'
metal) ,
To compere with llL'CY'ried men 14 (67%) were more than 5 miles

from tar seal ..

Psrhaps the other s8.1ient poi:nt to re-ernphnsise here is the
distance to :~o genernlly for social mixin: c wi th younG 18 dies,
Opportunities seera to "be increcsin[;ly more confined to the bigger
t01.rvns.

3 case s
Got

3.

t

AGain pnid monthl;)T in ell cnses f'.sked, 5 reGUlarly 9 and in
CtS l"equested t •

One mnn VIDS on by the hour y one by the dnY9 and the rest
weekly Wo.P;8
o

Y!ith far fe'wer peY·qs~ Clnd seneral uniformity in the type of'
b08.rd offeY'ed, onc mic.nt expect the bosie weekly'v~TtGe to mean mere in
the e<'1se of sinGle men~ vilhich it does o
However, wi·th a r8.nge from
£7.5/weeR up to £18/weel<, the over-Cell nverrt,;e doesn't really mean

much.

Po.id in 11

(52%)

Cf1.SGS.

Production bcnus on poundr:.C8 of

vlool

-

i

Cf!.SC.

F'airly fixed - 1 case.
PrtrtiQlly fixed but Yari6d wi th mnn's eff'orts - 5 cases.

"

(17

ReCis tr:::d:; ion pn id in ell
C[t8GS) •

Veto

fOeS pD.j,d in

"
C[1SGs

S80.80n

- 3 cases.

1")2-l""' one where dor:s ovmed
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12 s1J.pply the ir

01.'\111

sCtddles~
C8.ses~

Cost;] cf' Sll.Cldle repnirs puic1 in 1 0

No live-·insUI'Q:::lCC prernJ_urr:s

pDid~

SUperLI.r..nur.t ion sul)s ic.y of 10/- per v,reek paid in

4 (19%) C8.ses.

Overt ime pee j.d as cash unly in 2 casus cf men on by hour and
day respectivelyo

No cases 'Nl1.(;re extra C ontrO-ct ',vork done in spare time

<I

2 men hav y lJ!"'8eo j.-.,.::-- - i ..',.r:Jles nnc1 cet the perq of' free dog
tucker and s11rplus milk for these and their litterso
crhe mnn with 6 horses hcs h::;c, 10/- pGr wuek allo;;ved ae
cr8.Z inc"

Tr3.vel 8.11owal1ce not pnid in
Fe"0:L:-'cl tc v0.11..18 01'"'

the

/~5

~_lny

CGse o

pey- yenr il;'

one

CDse ..

lJoss~

Full board in

Hu.stin~;s l}Toulci

r'un at

£L!_~-

tc £5 per week.

The vnlue aI1o'ril6C~ 110.8 been lJ8sed on this.$ reduced L'cccordingly if laundry nc t done, and if not ,,11 meels prov ided.
All exoept 1 ;::ot free
D02_rd out of' hi.G

lodsin~

.-. he pCtys £2 per week for

w[.lces~

1 man lJatches, 1 cooks his own lJrcakf'nst 9 nnd the rest are
provided with the :full three mec~18 per d8.y.,

Of "che 14 who do nIl their Dvm,

and 2 who de some of their

own ,- 12 have the use of u. washinc tnnchine s 2nd 2 8re trE~velling
home in weekends and gettinG their "',vashing done there~
Avernge town value

I have used tll.G
£ per week).

2,110'118([

S~'1.filC

fer lJeQrd - £4.0/week.

mcthoc.l

~lS

for married men:

(Units

- 44 _Ef..L~ctive

___
Less
tho.n
YEARS OF

._~~

Miles from Town

.9:::.29 mls
1 2.0
20.0

17.5

3 ;'lears

13.1

No

o

of' CD.ses

Average

4

15.7

No. of cases
Average

3
15.9

FARM

20.0

3+ years

16.7
16.0
12. 9

17.2
19.5
21 • 0
23.1

EXPERIENCE

19.5
15.5

18.5
16. 0
No. of' C8SGS
!\Verage

2
18.0

NO

e

of cases

.t:..verae;e

12
18.0

Once again the smallness of the sample precludes any possibility
of drawing very signific&nt conclusions from theSe figures.
Average f recll' V'12,ges do sh 0 v.)' some rise with level of'
but not with dogroe of :is olation.

ex-perience~

Average 'real' wage for all men with 3 or more years of
experience - £18 per week,
It is interestinc; to note that this is
INell below the :fiGure for tnnrr'ied men.
Thus there is D. Il marr ied
man i s premiurnl1 in f'2,rming which does not occur in the other trades,
and acts distinctly to the dis&dvantaE6 of the si nl3le man in farming.
It is obvious that without gaine into the same cslculations,
once the ap?licable jOb/country costs are deducted (car expenses
£100, dogs and gear expenses £45).
The experienced single man in
farming is Goini:; to be considerably worse off than his counterpart
in tovm.
lr{ithout lookin2: st t8.X, the comparison of' real 'wvages is going to
look roughly like this

Farming - £15 per week.
Sirnit,r 'form Job - £23 per week which speaks :for itself.
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F.1

AND CONCLUsloNS

8UMMjIJRY

The 99 saJ:lple f'orms ranged (in terms of' the basi c
permanent and f'ull-time labour complement) f'rom i-man to
6-man units, with the great bulk (75%) being either i-man
or 2-man units,
(a)

Full-time, Eon Managerial Labour
1, Pattern of' EmploY!llent

53 marriea men, 42 single men, and 2 landgirls
employed,
total 97,
This includes vacancies.
77% of' the married men, 59% of' the single men, and
0% of' the landgirls (68% of'cowal) Came into the " non-f'amily
category.
The 66 non-f'amily married and single men were employed by 45 employers.
Of' the positions f'or non-f'amily single men, 7 (28%)
could be classed as existing f'orinexperienced men. (e,g.
straight f'rom school) where they received experience and training in the basic f'arming skills.
The job details f'or 39 married men and 21 single men
were recorded;
Of' these 60 men:
20%
29%
41%
10%

were
were
were
were

under 10ml, f'rom Waipukurau - Waipawa
f'rom 10 to 19 ml. f'rom Waipukarau - Waipawa
f'rom 20 to 29 ml. f'rom Waipukal"au - Waipawa
f'rom 30 + ml, f'rom Waipukarau - Waipawa

The proportion of' single men to married men grew with
increasing isolation.
Single Men as % total Full time
(non-f'amily) men
0-9
10-19
20-29
30+

8%
30%
52%
50%
2, Exi§ting Fu:I,l-time Vacancies

4 f'or Married Men
6 f'or single Men

or 10% of' existing jobs.
01' 25% of' existing jobs,

As a proportion o.f' existing jobs the % vacancies increased
with isolation:
0-9 mIs,
10-19 mIs,
20-29 mIs,
30+ mIs,

8%
11%
1[,%
33%

of'
of'
of'
of'

existing
existing
exi sting
existing

jobs
jobs
jobs
jobs

n.b,
Because of' the small sample size here, these percentages can not be regarded 8S very signif'icant,
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4 of these vacancies have existed for more than 1
month, and 3 for more than 6 months.
However, in 2 of
these 4 csses the employer did not seem very concerned,
nor very active in trying to f ill the vacancy.
3. Movement of Full,-Time Labour over the las1;_
5 years.
s. Single Men

46 men recoI'ded as having m9ved on.
60% had stayed less than 12 months, and only 2% grester
than 5 years.
There was no indication that the length of stay
decreased or rRte of turnover of the farmers increased, with
distance from town.
However, there did appeo.r to be considerably more
difficulty in filling vacancies in the remoter aress.
".Married Men

53 men recorded ss having moved on.
30% hade stayed less than 12 months, 11% for longer

than 5 years.

Length of stay did not decrease, nor rate of turnover increase "i th distance from town.
The uncertainty element arising from difficulty in
filling Vacancies did not appear nearly ae acute as with
single men.
c. §o11rtes and

Destinati~

Source - % of those in
jobs now & that left last
___________________

Destination % of
those that left
in last 5 years.

~a~r~s~.

7CJ%>

15%

9%
6%

Another Farm Job
Town Job
Agric. ContI'aating Work
School
Retil'e

I

61%
26%
10%
1%

Note thst Agricultural Contracting work (shearing,
fencing, tractor driving, etc.) does not act as a net drain
from faI'm work here.

22% neither came from nor went to another farm job.
50% of those coming from school lasted only 1 job
in farm work.
Only 36% of those who did not come from another fsrm
or from sgricultural work, went on to a job in either of these
2 cs tegorie s.

- 47 Probable Main Reasons for Leaving Job
Dismissed
Not needed - plenty of notice

24fD
5%

29%

Job promotion
Further experienc~

16~)
8%

241£

Social considerations

9%

Schooling considerations

9%
8%
1%
20%

Better money
Retired
Other or unknown

100%

For those with greater experi8nce in farm work, the reasons
given were predominantly:
For married men

lack or Eccondar! scho01 facilites and
social considerations (inc. wife pressure)

For single men

better money (meaning greater monetary
reward)

(b) Total Labour Usage and Attitudes
As a proportion of totsl labour input in terms of mandays outside non-permanent non-full-time labour contributed
an average of 25%.
However, this ratio vsried considerable
from 3% up to 45%.
Intensity of labour ussge, me8sured in terms of
"L8oour-Stock-Units" per "stock-l'Ian-day", also var:i:ed t'onsiderably, with a wide modal range.
This variation would ",pp6ar to be more them what
could be explained by differences in -

a. fencing and development work.
topography.
errors in my estimation sdjustment.
breed.
quality of labour.

b.
c.
d.
e.

Similarly ide2s of trw optimum labour/ewe ratio at
lambing time varied considerably more than one w auld expect
from differences in topography, breed, and system of lambing management.
Some men would nppear to be forced into e higher than
desirable labour usage, by having to employ permanent ful:).
time labour and. put up wi th some W8 stage, because of the lack
of casual labour available at critic2l times.
Other appear to have
from choice.

8

re12tively high labour input

Such variation may reflect differences in basic farming
2ims and. prevalence of non-profit motives, or a lack of
available management guidance on such matters, or both.

- 48 Group Labour
Usage was not high - only 4 cases or man being shared
with other rarmers, and all these arrangements were on a more
casual basis that is normally understood by a "Group Labour
Scheme."
However, these arrangments seemed well sui ted to the
requirements or the particuler area, a.nd all r ermers cone trned
were very happy wi th the system.
36 rarmers (over ~) relt that they could and would
use 3 - /j months or this type or labour per yesr, if it were
available.
9 or the others were very pessimistic about the idea
of fo.rmer co-operation, and the practicability or such an
arrangement.
Casual Lambing Lnbour

5 employ such lsbour now, 20 more would "if available."
Some or these wanted experienced men with dogs, others did'nt.
Most jibbed at the price or such lflbour, and some
pointed out that to employ 8 man at such high rates tended
to be disturbing to other permanent men employed at normal
Nltes over lambing.
..
Other Seasonal Casual Labour
Employed for docking and dagging mainly.
A derinite demand for more in some areas.
Seasonal Labour Requirements.
12 felt that their work load was rairly well spread
over the year.
21 put the seasonal peak at just over lambing.
17
from the end of lambing on over docking,
sheRring, cultivation and drnfting work.
49 included both lambing time and the post-lambing
operations listed 8. S included in their busy period.
Overtime was expected from full-time employees over
lRmbing in 77% or cases, ana over shearing in 41% or cases.
Labour Problems
The incidence of these tended to increase with isolation.
1 rarmer in 3 on the average rel t that labour
problems or some sort were limiting him.

- 49 Problems with Single Full-time, and Non-seasonal
Casual labour increAsed more than the other types with
distance from town.
Problems with Seasonal Casual labour did not appear
to increase in incidence with isolE·tion.
The proportion of farmers in the 30+ miles bracket
who employed permanent full-time labour was considerably
lower.

(c) Job Conditions and Remuneratlon for Full-time Men.
1. The Men
39 married, and 21 singls men recorded.
Ages
70% of married men in 25-44 age bracket.
Numbers
dropped considerably for each 10 year period from 25 years on.
81% of single men under 25 year old.

Children of mllrried men:
Totlll 112.
(only 4 of these of cecondsry SGhool age)
Numbers per yr. of ngs.
pre-school
8
primarJ'
school
4
secondary school less than 2
Di stancw from Wainukarau - Waipawa
30

5Li% Married Men under 20 'effective' miles, 70% under
effective milee.
71% Single Men over 30 effective miles.

Time in Present Job.
Median for married men about 18 months, but 25%
l?nger than 5 years.
Single Men

Median about 10 months.

Reliabili'ty
Married Men on the whole f8r more highly regarded in
this respect.
c

Lodging
2 (5%) married men live in own home.
Single Men
approximately half living in detached
quarti;lrs, and;J,- in homestead.
90% married, and 81% single men own one. or' more sheep
dogs.
Saddle
40% married and 57% single men providing their elm
se.ddle.

- 50 2, Job Condi tions and Socil;)l Ameni ties

Wri tt.en Agreement
single men ..

In no cases

v~'i th

either married or

Accomodation
Houses on the whole good ...J ~ of post war construction,
and most of the rest recently renovated.
All hed electricity,
electric hot w2ter, and septic tenk,

87% 3 or more bedrooms,
87% Phone connected.
Construction almost wholly wooden with iron roof.
Single Mens Neals

2 (5%) of married mens wives have cooking duties.
1 of single men batches
all rest have menls provided,
though 1 gets his own breakfast.
Overtime
expected in all r.8:~es at various times predominantly at lambing and/or shearing time,
Cash payment made only
in those cases where man emliloYEd by hour, though many regard
the bonus they pay as payment for lambing overtime.
Most
consider that overtime is well compensated for in time off at
other times of the year,
r.Tormal Hours

0

Few claimed than men worked very long hours,
A 1j.1j hOl)r
week, less 2 to 4 half-days off per month, seemed pretty normal,
except at peak work periods of the year,
Observance of statutory holdiays - no information
collected.
Single men - a bigger proportion "NorAed longer hours,
largely bEcause of milking duties,
Siting of houses,
Over 50% of married mens houses were isolated to the
extent of being greater 'chBn 300 Y8rds from the nearest house.
In a rna jori ty of the rem2,inder of C8 ses the only near house
woulc. be the emllloyers, and only rsrely did the relationship
between employers and employees wives ElCjCjear close.
Thus
conditions are predisposing to loneliness for the employees
wife in most cases.

63% of single men are the only single employee.
Opportunity for Wife to Work
Nil in most cases, except for o.omestic work,

87% get mail 5 days per weeL
Primary School Facilities
~uite

good in the main.

67'i; Married If!en wi thin 5 miles of' primary school.

77% have primary school bus at the gate or are wi·thin
walking distance of school.
None are greater than 3 miles from a public or
pri va. tely provided primary bus.
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Lack of these appears to pOS8 a big problem.
This
mainly because of a lack of bus service at all in m.any 2,reas,
and the distance trz,velled in these 8.nd in others.
Costs of sending children to boarding school appears
to be well beyond the budjet of the average married farm
worker, unless provision is made in earlier years, or by
the employer.
Rca ds

25% Ma.rried, 10% Single Men living on sealed roads.
36% M.rried, 67% Single Men living greater than 5 miles
from sealed roads.
Not very much evicJ.ence gathered as to magnitude of
extrs milesge done annually by those in more isolated areas,
snd extra running costs per mile on poorer rosds.
Social Activities

Usual Picture:

Local 1:011 or prisory school
and/or table tennis once e week.

cards and/or indovrbowls

C. W. r.
Bigger Centres

Larger game sports, Y.F.C.,
Dog Trial Club.

Pictures & Dances

Restricted in mctin to WSipukarau Waipawa.

Shoeping Facilities
Tend to be slowly becoming restricted to larger towns,
as communications (roads, telephone, rrequency of mail, motor
vehicles) all improve.
No apparent cause for concern.
3. Remuneration
Basic Wage p8.id in general monthly 8.t a weekly rate.
Varies
considerably rrom man to man with both married 8.nd single.

Bonus paid in 50% cases.
Size very vecriable, and aegree to
which expected by employee also apparently varied widely.
Dogs Registration ( and Hydatid Pee) generally paid, but not
a replacement allowance, or vet fees.
Saddle and Clothing allowance.
and in about 50% of cases.

Costs of saddle eepairs only,

Superannuation (or Life Insurance Premium) SUbsidised by
employer
31% married men and 19% single have this now,
mainly on 10/- each per week basis.
Extr8. Contract Work in slack periods and weekends on home farm
done by 12% married men, but none of the single men (though
available in 30% cases).
Free Dog Tucker

supplied in all c eses.

A few own bitches and breed pups for sale as a sideline.
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supplied in all cases, (Le, married men.)

Travel Allowance in cne f'orm or another paid to 43% of'
married men, 20% of' single,
i;.ccomodation
Free house provided in all cases where man
living on f'arm.
One single man j)8id board out of' his wages at £2/wk.
Single
men generally did their own laundry,
Free Meat
Supplied to married mEn in all cases bar one.
If'
a restriction existed it was generally at or above the level
tr;Bt would otherw ise be consum~cJ
i ,e.. not 8 'real'
re stri cti on,
"'ree Electric Power
Provided in 77% cases, though here. there
was quite a ~eve~e restriction in a rew caseso
'Phone Rental paid by employsr in 75"1, cases, toll account in
12% Cases.
'Fridge

supplied free in 30% cases.

Free milk (+ frieght where bottled)
Who le milk provided in 53% cases, and a free cow milked in
25% cases.
Frieght on Bread and Provisions
not generally paid by
employer.
AppreCiable amounts of' Vegetables and/or Fruit provided f'rom
f'arm garden in 34% cases,
Total Remuneration

(at town values)

This figure is comparsble, be.tween farms, and gives
some idea of' total valu8s of perquisites and expenses met
(though it excludes the value of' dog tucker, dog registration
fees, and frieght on bottle milk, which are assumed general
for all cases).
However this f'igure must be adjusted before
being used for a comparison with other tovm jobs.
There was much vari8tion in the total both for single
8.nd married mE'.n~
Its re18tionship :for "distancE- f'rom town lt ,
and to "degree of farm experience" of the man was not marked,
in ei ther case.
In vi ew of the sms.llness of the sample
and the magnitude of varietion the small dif'ferenc8s in the
averHge figures can not be regarded as very significant.
It is suspected that much more of' the Variation could
be explained in terms of differences in individual capabilities
of the men cone erned.
The t i s , many fa rmers aimed to "pay the
man what he was worth,"
Note that for the average man there is a taxation
saving of the order of 30/- to £2 uer week in having say
! of his total reward as "perquisites," rather than as their
monetary equivalent.
AVerage total remuneration figures derived:

Married IvIen
Married Men
Single Men

(total)
£27.25/wk.
(with more than 3yrs. farm experience) £27. 5/wk.
(with more than 3yrs, farm experience) £18, O/wk.
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Comparative Remuneration
(a) Marri ed'\;en 0
From thi a average total I'emune:,a tion figure haa been
deducted £260 poao, being an estimation of the job and countryliving costs associated with farm work that Can be easily
valuedo
In addition there are many other costs (and gains)
which Can not be valued objectively, but will certainly have
a bearing of an employees overall Evaluation of a jobo
The figure 8(rived B.t h8s been used to compare the rEsl
earnings of a .'00 year old married man (2 young children) with
greater than 3 years farm experience with his journeyman
counterpart in the two comparable town trades of carpenter and
motor mech8nico
Overtime earnings, taxation, and child
allowance taken into account;
the farm worker is left Vii th £1,170 P 08. 0
the journeymen carpenter with £1,260 poso
8nd the journeyman mechanic with £1,090 p080
On this basis, as far a8 can be valued, the married farm workers
real rewards would 8.ppes.r to be on a par wi th comparable town
trade80
(b) Single Men 0
The above analysis was not fully done for single men,
but the approxims te c omar8.ti ve weekly figures would be;
Farm Work
Town Trade

£15 /wko
£23 /Wko

wh:Lch puts the single experienced farmer worker at a considerable
disadvantage 0

-
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F.2 CONSLUSIONS.

The proportions of' the vfCrious types of' labour used
varied considersbly f'rom f'arm to f'arm.
For infltance the
percentage of' 1 outside 1 contract elDd 1I!8suel labour used
Varied f'rom 3% up to 46% of' the total lobour input in mandays.
However thi s sort of' variation is only to be
expected, and should of'f'er no cause f'or a12rm.
Of' rather more imnortsnce however is the wide v8ri8tion
in totAl labour input per stock uni t.
n.b. Man da.ys spent on cultivation, harvesting, or extra stud
stock work, have been excluded in thi s c81cula.tion so
as to put all f' arms on a comparable C(lUrely grazing
unit" basis.
The standp.rd stock unit used is the "labour ewee'luivalent" based on the labour requirements of' the
dif'f'erent classes of' stock.
The average f'igurs WAS roughly 4 ewe-equivalents per
man day, but the f'igure f'or individual f'arms rAnged f'rom just
OVer 2 to jus t over 7 ewe-e 'lui valen ts per man day.
;,s
illustra ted in the f'ollowing gr2,ph the modal re.nge was also
quite wide, - in fact 60% of' f'arms were outside the range
of' 3.5 to 4.5 ewe-equivaltlDte per man day.

20 '''''~

Numbcr of'
Farns
per
Group

15.

s

10'

5

o
Labour Ewe-equi valrlD ts per man-day
Variation in input of' 18.bour per stock unit
(Measured in ewe-e'luivalen'ts :per man day)
Farmers estimates of' the optimum number of ewes per
experienced shepherd at lambing time varied to a similar
extent.
Much of' these vari8.tions can of' course be put down
to dif'ferences in topography, breeds, systems of' stock management, and quality of' labour (and extent to which development
work is being done in case of' the f'ormer.)
What variation remains af'ter such f'2ctors have beent aken
into account must surely ref'lect either
(a) dif'f'erences in the basic f'arming aims, or
(b) uncertainty as to What degree of' intensity in the use
of' labour can be economicaly justified.
I think the time is
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are going to be f'orced to devote mors attsntion to this
question of' f'arm labour, rsther than shy of'f' it as they hsve
tended to do in the past.
Distribution of' Work Load over TimBo
,~ f'ew (12%)" f'srm6rs considered thst their work was pretty
evenly distributed throughout the wholE; ye8r.

However the majority f'elt that they did hpve a def'inite
se8"son81 peak" or busy period, incvi tably in the spring end
early summer.
This period vsriE;d in length, did not alwsys
include 18mbing, end sometimes extended right on until af'ter
Christmas.
Nevertheless in most cases it covers 8 continuously busy period over lembing [md docking, f'ollowed by
shor·ter busy periods with mustering end (l2gging f'or shu' ring,
crop cultiv8tion (if' done), la.mb drpf'ting 8.nd so on, which
mayor may not merge one into the other.
This, very roughly,
W8 s the general ps t te rn •

B.

Sm~";':'.RY

OF PROBLEl'S BEING

~NCOUNTERFn.

+

Approximately
of' the f'~'rmers visited f'elt that labour
problems of' one sort or another were inhibiting their f'arming
operations, and the incidence of' problems in general tended
to become greater the f'urther out f'rom town I V.~.llt.
By "tovm"
I ref'er here and subsequently to Waipukurau - Waipawa, or in
a very f'ew individual Cases Dannevirke or Hastings, whichever
commercial centre is the nearest.

40% of' the problems were associated with dif'f'iculties of'
getting snd keeping good f'ull-time labour.
36% were associnted
with non-sensonal contract/casual labour f'or jobEl like f'encing
and scrubcutting.
Problems in this cntegory were pnrticulc,rly
noti ceable as being more serious in the more isola ted areas.
The remaining 26% of' problems were to do with seasonal contract/
casu81 labour, - f'or instance f'or lambing, f'or shearing, and
short term jobs ltke docking And degging.
I will now deal wi th ,,"ach of' these three classes of' labour
and their associ2ted problems in turn, dispensing wi th the last
two me,ntioned above f'airly quickly, and spen(ling more time on
f'ull-time usrmsnent labour, as thi.s aspect was the main f'0CUe.
of' attention in the survey.

(1)

Seasonal Casual/Contract L2bour.

The need f'or such extrs 18bour derives f'rom seasonsl
f'luctuations in the work losd.
One way to overcome problems
of' this sort is to I' emove the need f'or such labour altogether,
by ironing out these f'luctuations.
This is already being
done by many f' armel'S in dif'f'ey-ent ways to lessen the lambing
work load:Some Substitution of' cattle f'or sheep;
Some eubsti tution of' dry sheep f'or ewes;
The use of' Cheviot and Leic.ster X ewes;
Sorting of' ewes f'or lambing with or without the aid of'
a tupping harness;
or just not attempting to shepherd the f'lock so intensively;
to mention the main ones.
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and degging is not so eesy in this way.
Contrect lebour for
shearing seems to be in fElirly EldequElte supply throughout the area,
except thot a f'aw of the 8r0811e1' f2.rmers com-p18ined that they
tended to get 2 raw deal from contractors who would not
bother wi tho them until the larger sheds were cut out.
Frankly, wi th regard to the short2,ge of men f or short
term casual jobs like dagging and docking, I see no way out
but to adopt the atti tude that money talks, and by making it
widely known that you arE: prep2.red to pay well.
Several farmers were quick to point out to me that high
rates of pay to casual men "Jill tend to be upsetting to
permanent men engog8d in the same work.
However, if the
value of' perquisites are takim into eonsider'stion, it wiJ.l
be Quickly realised wi th n bit of thought, thetthe average
m2rried mrm is earning considerably more Der hour' worked
than the ruling c88ual rote of 10/-0
One Vlould ex-pl,ct to
have to pay more to a casuol man, who by the nature of his
work has to eccept the risk of under-full time employment.
Thus, on f).veroge, I would say that existing casual rates are
on the low side.
The use of neighbour exchange help .for this type of job
was surprisingly uncommon in the are8.
Most formers preferred to remain independent of their neighbours.
Perhsps
there is more scope for such co_operption - it SEem to be
an obvious way around the problem.
Wi th reg8rcJ. to casual lnmbing labour, the demand obviously
well exceeds the supply.
Only five of the f'armers em-ployed
such s man last season, but 20 more indicated that they would
do so if they could get such a mano
Some stipule.ted an
experienced man with dog(s), 11ut many claf.med the.t an inexperienced men w ho could look e round the ttdries", scout for
"casts", andrope with odd jobs, would fit theb ill nicely.
Understandably drovers, who have traditionally been employed
for thi s type of work, would offEOr on1y a very limi ted supply
of' men.
However, I am aSEured that it would be :feasible i'or
a shearer or fencer to own 0 dog to use on a lambing beat,
and lend to 0 shepherd friend to be exercised. 2nd worked at
other times of the year-.
Thus I 2m sure such men would become
avoila.ble if thG wages ofr8red were attr8cti ve enought.
Howeve,r
the shortage of' such men may 9.1so r-ef18ct a genel'sl UllC'Naren8SS
of jobs offering due to l3ck of contact· between the farmer
snd casual worker.

(2)

Non-Seasonal Casual/Contrac.t Labour.o

The dema.nd for such labour in this case derives partly
f'rom the problem of indivisibility of' full-time labour units,
which results in the permanent labour force (especio.lly on
smaller f8rms) being frp~uently very imperfectly m~'tched to
the size of the farm in terms of "cres or stock numbers; and
partly fro'm some .job specialisation end the dislike of the
permanent labour force in many cases to do certEdn nonseasonal jobs like fencing nnd scrubcutting.
The 1a.ck of this type of m8n, especi.ally outside
reasonable day travelling d.istonce f'rom the towns, is preventing
many farmers from going ahe8d with be.sic farm development,
and I see it as perh8ps the most important -problem in the "rea,
from the notion's point of vetw.
How to get around this problem?
OnCE again there is the
option of bribing men in, of course.
In looking for a less
costly solution however, I myself think that at least in this
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area, the sharing of' 8 ci38ual 'nnn by a group of farmers, who
guarantee him full-time work between them, and provide him
with a house, offers the best w"y 8round this problem.
SevE.rnl such schemes, orgo.nised. on EJ rather 9 mOPE:- casual
b2.8is than the traditionp,l 'Group Labour Scheme', and which
I will refer to a S I Group-Casual- Schemes', sre in operation in -the
!I:ounty
The :f8.rmers encountered vvho were [: Ssoci2ted 'Ni th
such 8 scheme were ,-,11 vepy enthusiastic about its sui tabili ty
and prscticability.
This type of labour is also very useful
for the short term see,sonel job8~
9

4 of' the f'armers visj ted were now she ring a c asu81 m8D
with other fe.rmers in this way, nnd 36 othe.rs felt th"t they
could definately use such shar'ed labour for 3 or LI months
in 8. year, j:f :l twas avnilable"
Thus the st~ge seelas set
in several areas for one fermer to take the ini ti8ti ve in
finding Gut which of his neighbours would combine with him
in eclvertising such a position.
The house will pose en initial snng, if there is not
en empty one available in the 'i. strict.
I suspect that
most farmers still do not realise thst the Stpte Advances
Corporation offers 8 ready source of finance for farm workers'
housing.
This source of funds, aV8.ilRble through the County
Councils, is as far as I knoVl, virtually untapped RS yet in
this County, snd mRybe in the whole of Hawkes Bay for thAt
mAtter.
If 8. house is to be bought or built, I recommend strongly
that it be in Cln .glre2dysettled ap8S, and that farmers be
prepared to pay travelling time and expenses.
I think in
p18nning such a scheme 9 that it is irapoI'tant to realise
I'rom the outset that working for' sevET21 bosses poses 2 real
diS8.dvantage to

D.

m2.ns Dnd to be prep8red. to pay 8 premium

on ruling me.rried men's rates to compens2te for this.

(3)

Full-Time Permanent Men.

The survey has provided further evidence thoot the drein
into town jobs of still fit men at pre-retiring ages is
consider8ble wi th farm IA.bour.
Whet elsa becomes "PP2.rent,
and which wps perhqls less well rep.lised beforE;, is that there
is n big shifting populptlon in the ferm labour f'orce - it is
not just 2. simple metter of many school leavers coming in at
one end moving out ppel~8turely but permanantly 2t the other.
In fect school leevers were .'1 releti vely minop source of new
entrants to the industpy.
While r.lany men obviously do me.ke
B voce. ti on of 1'8 rm work, there would e.ppear to be great
numbers who shift in and out of f'arm .work for relatively
short spells.
With permanent labour, as withcasual, I cannot help
feeling that a lot of' the difficulty in getting men stems
from the poor system of exchange which operates at present,
mainly via newspapers ani: stocle firms, which falls a long
way short of the ideal situation where both employers and
employees Vlould both have full knowledge of and. access to
the whole range of:fering on either side of' the market.
Whether the newly formed 'Fsrm Information Centre" in Hawkes
Bay will effectively improve this state of affairs remains to
be seen.
On the basis of' this survey, I have concluded that the
following are the main effective :irswbacks to farm work in this
area, as a full-time job; - there8sons why :few seem to be
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early age:

(a) For Married Men (i) ~ocial Consideration
(ii) Lack of' 2 0 education facIlities.
but not low reml1.ne!'8tion.

(b). For Single Men ---

(i)

Social Considerations.

(ii.) Low Remuneration;
I realise that this could be dangerous oversimplificetion.
On the other hand I am convinced that could tLese few drawbacks
be rectif'ied the major C".1X3es cf labour problems
would have been removedo
Let me elaborate on these:
a

0

lv!:',RRI ED MEN

(i)

Socia.l Con8iderations~

(a)

Of the men who h8d left f'arm work for other jobs in the
Isst five years, and who had had experience in farming
to the extent of at least three years or two consecutive
jobs, approximately -t were thought by their former
employer to he.ve le:et mainly for 80ciel reasons and

pressure from their wiveso
(b)

Over- 50% of married mens houses were isolated by more
than 300 yards f'rom the neerest neighbour, which in many
of the remaining cases Was t.he enrployer hiillself and the
only one 8.t 811 closoo
I am referring here to the
opportunity for daily social contact between women folk,
and the nearness of' help in the CSEe of emergency.

(e)

There is no resident doctor in the County, but the
advantages of being handy to medical CAre, especially
in the case of' pregnancies, are more widely appreciated
now.

(d)

The population drift to the towns (and from the towns
to the largep cities), which has been observed many
times, seems to be a definite trend in many countries.
While traditionally explained in terms of opportunity
:for greater economic welfare si.nce the industrial

revolution, I suspect that in New Zealand's case this
is by no means the full story.
Could it also reflect
firstly man's essentially gregarious nature, and secondly
8 higher- general level of' education now?
;'S a result
of' the latter we have morc leisure time, and more

diverse interests and recreations some of which can only
be c8.tered for in the larger popule.tion eent"res"

1... 8

far as the country centres go, the drift effect tends
to snOWball, for as people leave the social structure
is poorer leaving conditions worse for those who stay,
For instance there are no x'egulor picture showings

now in the County. e.nd very few dances

0

Thi S W2S not

the C8se several years 88:°1 E1nd must simply reflect a

falling off' in the snpport for such functions in the country
di strict6"

I

think we must acl{nowled_o:e th2t the towns

are becoming increasingly attractive (;ocially) to live
in compared wi th the country"
(e)

rrhere is virtually no o-p"9ortnnity for a married man's

wife to worle in the country, wi th the exception of
domestic work which is not generally wanted bec2.use of'
its flavour of

men~nlitYQ
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down to the need for feminine company for [l mEm's wife
in most instances, the siting of hOUSECS is probably the
cri tical f,sctor.
I Wuuld only rei terEcte whQt many have
snid before n,e, thc',t the country villnge system probably
offers the most pr8cticnl 10::1g teorm solution to this problem.
If I was

8

:fnJ'mer~

qnd c.onsidering buil':"J,iitg n m&rried

m9ns house, I would put it in the ne2rest town if within
10 or 12 miles, 2nd fe,iling tcwt beside the nearest
primary school, or at the nearest large stIJtion, whichever
seemed the most Approprio.te 9 and would T}ey the man
travelling time and expenses.
(ii) Lack of 2

0

Education Fncilities.

(8) Another i' of the merried men withsome experience
leaving f8rming and agricul tUT'sl work 8ppeared to leave
for this mBin reBson.

(b) Of the '112 chIldren of the 39 merried men at present
emplo;s'sd, only lj pre of 2 0 school f'ge.
If' we 2.110w only
2 years at 2 0 school (n~d the pveroge would surely be
longer than this) this represents 2 children per year of
age, while in the pre-scheol bracket there are 8 children
:per year o.f nge.
Thif-3 is sUl'ely [l good indicotton of
whet the fnrm workers themselves thinlr of' the situation.
(c) Secondary buses travel on only two roads right to
the coast, an(l feed into centrpl HRwkes Bay College
at ~h!.i:pul(ur[;n.l'.
Many districts orE:; completely wi thout ~
a 2° bus service ~
Hoviev6D~ eVt;n 'Nhere they do run there
is still the serious problGlIl of long distances tr8vellf;d,
which is :fE'ttiguing te; the child £l.nd handicaps his own
school efforts..
In common lNi th r:l8ny i'armers, and
c~rtainly most teachers to whorJ1. I heve spoken on this
matter, I do not think the nnswer to this 2° 8chool
problem is more buses.
(d) The costs 01" sending a child to p, bocrding school?
which I estimate to be 2. 1e,}f3t £150 pCI' yenr above
keeping him at home even where he quolifi es for C', £30
bonraing burs8ry, appear to be beyond the bud,jet of
most married effi:gloyees..
Remember this means an GxtrB.
£3 per week per child.

(e) There were mcny specific inst8nces not covered in the
gctuel survey but quoted to me, of men who hRd left
:farming and gon.e to to"{{n for this very reDBon when their
children reaohed. 20 schnol 8ge4
Wha t then CDn be ocne' here?
I hl've already
indicnted thBt I would rule out the idea of more buses,
and I cnn See no realistic way for the st8te boarding
bursary to be increased significantly without offending
the f,ormer who is jtlBt inside the 3 miles limit.
Hence,
in my view, the nece ssi ty for fErmer employers to more
generally accept respoYlsibili ty for paying at least part
of the bonrdiYle costs for secondary oge children of their
employees (either directly, or from birth in the form
of a 10/- per week per child endowment policy premium),
and for the Government to concentrste on hostels rsther
than buses.
"i'ive day pSI' week hostel would suffice
in many cases.
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The total -I'esl reBu.nere.ti.oD fbr the aVerage m1~rried :fa_rm
worker, woulc. 8];.lpepr to be on r, par with tha.t receiVed in
comporflble town jobs, [lnd thore is no evidence here that low
wages are <1 signific.~-,J.nt reason for mf:lrried men leDvjng form

worko
In the study I hev8 Ddded ,mges to the town-equivalent
values of all perqu.isi tea receIved"
The 8.ver0E:'s of these
totals W8S Gbout .£28 Der vl/ee};: for 81J. :r:~en vvi th more than 3
yeers :f:'arming experi ence ,_ of' whi ch wage 8, contributed j-"
FrOIil
this average figure I hnve d.educted an approximate estimg,te
of ex"tl"'B. costs D_ssociat.ed with 8. form job and with living
in t'he country, and hflve also (leducted the tax paysble lW a
.man with 2 young children
0

This 'ts.fter-tax net rm.1unerction H figure was also estim8ted
:for journeymen in two COIl1.J1J,rable town jobs, nDJ.nely Carpenters
and Motor-meeho.nies.
The :Ligures in cc:ch case, which tape
into DCCQUnt nOrBEl overtil:l6 PE.ly,',:.ents, ·bonuses, Dnd child.
oe:nef'i t e.llowances, C)1"'e as f'ollovYs:

Journeymen

Motop-mechnnic

Mbrried FDrm Worker

C-,>'

3yrs~

Journey·man carpenter

experj,ence)

,£1,168 p'~8(1
£1,263 p.n.

Which ]Juts the fe.rm worker in betwee.n hi s two counter]J2rts
in these other trf'Ge8, 8nd gi V8-S no evidence thpt wE~ges on f'arms
ere If.l.gging hehind, \vhen the vE11ue of' perquiei tes B_re t3,ken into
considern tion a

This figure a,aes not take into account several other
disndvant2ges (and. nrcb~111y severr;.l ndvnnt8ges 28 "'Nell). of
living in the cQUntrY,7 1vhich canno,t possibly be vnluec. in
money terms, Elnd vary greetly with the individunl.
None oJ;'
the married emplcyers with s orne expl;]rience who hE~.d left :farm
work Were thought to heve gone for better wsges.

(i)

Social C_onsidera ti ons.

Most Larmers assured iTIe ths.t the single nan was treated
as one of the family, and if he wss bcc'rded in the homestead,
as he was in 50% of cnses so this was usually regarded as t1n
advantage to hirna
In .feet a lot of' .fDmer·s discounted the
possibility on these groundo, n.nd in doing so, I :feel, they
underestimeted two "basic needs or e. young sinGle man, namely
some privacy, Rnd, more imQortC1.nt~ the cOE1pany of' others of' a
similar age.
I have cdre8ety mentioned that single men pre relatively
more predominant in the more iso18ted s.r(::-88 - 7OC)b :J.re mor~e than
5 miles o1'f' the ta,r sea1,
fl.nd. most seem to run ul! .fairly
high mile2ges in seeking such compc1UY.
PictUP8S, dE~nces9
and you:ng lsdies E,re hard to fineI'" in the County, anet, I am
told, one must be prepal'ed to C<)illl-;; ?]t 16Dst to Waipukurau, and
probably to Napier.
Bettel' r08ets nno better means of t;:'ansport
make this travelling ]Jossible.
Rflther t.han rJis8pproving of
the hab_it, surely it is more reali.stic to.') cce-gt it, ,'l.nd b~l
8) r8pidly improving the rem,-,ini.niI rough r09ds (say te finish
them all in 5 ye8.rs) to cut running And re.pnir costs, Dnd running
time; and (b) by paying 8 non-tex2ble trevelling ollowance
(even if' only 8. conversion wt-tho:J.t inc!~'en8e of existing WAges)
make :form 1Nork less uDe;trc~ct.i-'.lc. to thE. s'il1u;le E[lno
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That consi.o"eI'8. tion be gi. ven
to boarding the mo.n out ne:;1.rer corrrpany, either 2t the nearest
big station where £\ cookhouss still ihpsrotes, or in the
ne.srest town,
.:-~O[)ut 65% or tIle single men em1)loyed were
the only single emploYee on thE! t :ferm.

(ii) Low RemuneI'nti on.
The I resl' Dver'[':',st3 remunel'a'tion wes c8.1culcted i'or single
meD wi th grc3D ter than .3 Y't'.'0rs expE;r'lence, ac for married

men, though the anRlysis was not t2Jwn so far.
In fact,
it W5J.S gui te nnneces88ry to do 80 ElS the pre-tax i'igUI)6S
of' £15 and ,£:23 :per week respectively :put the single :fsrm
worker at 8 considerE'blo dis8QVo.nte,ge to biG town job

counterport.
Whot i t b(Jils dovm to in :fact is ths.t whEm the value
of perqutsites 81'e taken into 2-CCount9 there is 8. consi.der2ble
IImarr'ted men f s premium H in f'ArI:1 work, which does not ,qpply
in the other tradee.
This piece of eyidence is borne out by :former e'11ployers
or single men who left farming taking wi th them the bene:fi t
of' some ex:peri.enC8q
These :ferrner8 geve better weges elsewhere as the probable reD son for lee vine; in more thQn i of
ca.ses
In f'nct it wes virtuCtlly the only };losi ti ve reason
given,
in all other Cel8GS bap one dismissal, the :farmer
was unsure and the rensons ind.eterminnteo
6

I have picked out the main points, Dnd neglected to
comment on ill2ny other importn.nt ones like wri tt.en [)greements,
wage rate schedule and ski-ll

meI"gin8~

honuses, and similar

speci:fic points.
Probably the main ommission hLOs been the
subject of hourly .pathsr than weekly wAE';es, and the pAyment
of overtime at either nOl'mel or special rAtes.
I have mentioned whnt I tlwught could best be done to
oVercome these mojor problems, buf have not attempted to
answer the question.
"Shoulil nnything "be clone, by :farmers,
act'ing indi v.:idually or- collectively? or b;y government; to
alter the present situation?"
This I leDve to you nno those who govern to answer.
I would remind you once again thot these results apply
to a speci:fic area". ('.nd care should De taken net t.) reg2.rd
them as necessflrily significant in other Rreas, though they
may serve as 8. guide ..

F,
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2.

(a) I.and

o~r

in ter,'a,s

31Z5 of Business

iJ~otal

non-lebour inputs -

.teres
j~,creG

PrOdll.cti ve

Ewes
:CINe hoggets

other

dr~l

sbee.p

Cattle
Total laooD.!' ewe
"'-[heel

ec~uivalents

~C'ractors

oWl.'1ed

Ora-Tiler Il'ractors ovmed
Utility Vehicles

(I..2ndrovers etc)
1 rucko ave r 1 (j cw·t
i

0

(d) 0 tb.er ':::nt s,r,,?,r.i,8,e~s, re~'uirinr' labo"llY' other than she e p and
beef cattle, e g cesh crops -.
,'.

~,

e g

"

rrJTpe of Ownership?

)rq,Y=~,ia:J,:e:n:t",.

.:\cn.:;.8-)}'::

Ovme r-O pe ra tor
Jcbsentee Owne r

'I'ruBt

l'1 E.r tnership

Other

:Private Company

F'reehold

CrOWD J.,ease

'i:"iaori LeDse

Private

Other
7"~en8.g6r

I,alJour I;Vlf8

;~:xtent

Iinterorise
.. '. ",.'.' .. ,

employed'?

I~62cse

- 2 -

( a) !',a,09.'l.L _CPl'lP l~l'1~.'l~,
Mane,gers (inc

co-managers)

I'flar-r led 1;'1e11

Total }!I6n

Other-

:Gand girls

e-rou"J leo our
Co,;Tile n/Ca r-d e n e r-

'.1'otal Other-

Total full-time le,hour
(l.,{an and ~'i8n-Day :o:-:r:.uivalents)

If' so

~

Name of s chern.e

no"

of farrilers in the scheme

Ho"

0:[ men employ8d

b~l

the scheme

To how many man-days per year are ydt"!. entit led?

Does the scheme provide a house?
Bas is of payment

~

P-orma 1 hours
OVert ~Lme

emeI'genc~,-

Provision for

- f'lexioility of' timetable

(c) FUll-time ,_ i'lon-ramil,;ST, Non--Manageria It Non-group sche:i1e ~
L~8.1e T,abour I'ull-tiwe

sC_~lei,;e

}fon-group

ernployed all year round on

a permanent basis
excludes memoers (6 gc

Non-fe.roily

son daughter9 livife,
lJrother) of' the employers own :fam:i1y..
POI' simplicity I will ref'er to this henceforth as perrnanent non-family labour Po l'-L F' lalJouP
:father~

Q

Po No Ii

Q

labour employed nmv --

IVIs.x imuiTI J?" l'~' F

Single Men

lS.Dour employed at
eny st8.ge in last 5 year-s 0

0

S ingle

r~.'len

- 3

crl1'~loy

Do you

.outside con'i;r8.ct/cC8uErl lebour 1'01" any of the

f"ollo-v.1 iD_f?'?

Shearing

211.ed hencis
Shed hands

Cul t ivat i.on
·"'ay

OT
~b'31ci112;

Silage

'Iopdress ing
Bulldoze"r 'dork
(trac~\.s 9

dams)

Drainlaying

f3

Ditching
Cartage

(-1;'\1001,

fertilizer)

Ye.ro. ·,!Ork
(dockig, d.i:J-··
pin£,: drafth"1.gJ

T'enctng
Scrub

cU'l~ting

Pole i)lantil'}g

(Average)

10

Are you pr·e pared to ern:~lo~r an ineX1)eriellCed man/me11~ and give
hLn/thern the necessar~r tra:LninE~ on 8, sort of s.pf'renticeship
basis?
never
(i.e no inexperienced men)
i

man every three years

1 man pep year·

"

..

~

."
-

'-~',

~---~~

.~--".

(L e
( i, e

1 semi-experienced

me.n all

time)
1 inexperienced mlin ail
time)

Proportion of' permanent labour,

2...

l lIhat maximum weekly

YlEtge

'\j'joul(~

you be prepared to pay an

experienced (3 years + ) man "today?
(Assume free hOU85~ meat and dog tucker)
Married

shepher~

Single shepheI'd
3~

.Ay·e you in'G6res-ted in employing group

L~..

Non-full-time le,bour~}hat

is your

tig~1test

lab~ur

- th8t is sharing

l)criod of' the year for supply of' 1?_Dour?

7,l ould

you be )repared to employ high. priced contract labour
over- this i;eriod?

5.

l,aoour Outputs :
ROVl

nle.ny ewes do you consider an

exper,i~n.Bd

man can handle

satisf'aotor·ily "t larnoing time on your f'0untry?

6

?N.F. Vacancies at present

Ginr/le

~-~en

(1'8S"llrile-'i'~ee iull
board)
Ear-r ied ~.-1en
(Assu·'.-."6 free hous~,
meat,

dog tl.lcke.r-)

cO

c.

(1 per m<:?i1)

(lsBt 5 yrs - where remembered)

2. ]Jarriec1 or S il1[?le

~?erqs

L!.

2nd jol::, caneli tions y:hen left

5, Original e· ouy"ce

J.\,no·\j~_:.e

r f'arm

C<;ller cU1Dloyme nt

6" Ori,g:Lnal :farm expeY-iel1ce (y(:;;ars)

7

v

:SdUC8. t ion·

}~,no-~her

f'ari"n j olJ

Loca.lity

118"i.7

DIfferent j

job

Possiole r8E".sons for lC2.ving _. __ ,"

9 .. Year ljirhen 1ef't
time in j

O~J

01)

QUESTIONNAIRE

LABOUR

FARM

PATANGATA COUNTY SURVEY 1965
D.

PRESENT EMPLOYMENTS

1•

THE MAN

(1 per man)

(al

Age

(b)

Married or Single

(c)

NQ~ber

of Ohildren __________________

Ages of children
(d)

Education:

Post-primary years
Level reached
Higher Education

(e)

Experience:

Number of years in farm work ___________

Farming background if any __________________________

(f)

Reliability:

(g)

Length of time in present job

(h)

Last job or school

(i)

Living on or off the i'a.rm
If 'Off' - how far to travel

Excellent

(j)

Does he

(k)

Number of' dogs owned

(1)

Number of horses oi'med
(and used in job)

(m)

Does he

(n)

Does he own a motor vehicle

01{vll

Good

Fair

miles,

his own home

sup~ply

his own saddle

Model
Vintage

2.

THE JOB

(a)

Written Contract
Is there a written agreement?

(b)

Wage

Weekl;l' pre-tax wage

(c)

Cash Bonuses paid last tax year
Basis of payment of' bonus (e .g •. a certain no. of'
ewes from which he gets wool and lambs)

---.-

'b ... f ...

2.

(d)

Reimbursements

(note if' non-taxable)

Grocery Bill

Value ___._ __

Clothing Allowance ________

Value _______

Dog Registration, insurance or replacement
allowance
Value _______
Horse

&

Equipment Allowance ________
______

~

_________ Value ___________

Travel Allowance (e.g. to cover school
transport where no bus, or home to work where
he lives away)
______________________________________________ Value ___________
(e)

Lif'e Insurance

Premium Paid

(f')

Superannuation

Oontribution Paid

Percentage of total contribution _________
Type of' f'und
(g)

Payments to Wif'e f'01° cooking duties, etc.

(h)

Overtime Is non-paid overtime considered to be
one of the a.ccepted conditions of' the
job? ______________
Or is overtime paid ___________
As cash
Basis 1'or payment

or days of'f' _____________
~.._~~~_

Operations when overtime expected ________

Any BasiS overtime payment (always paid)
SUB-TOTAL CASH REMUNERATION
Opportuni t;,;r :for employee to work extra overtime
if' he desires ______

(i)

Oontract Work - Opportunity for employee to do
contract work on the f'arm in slack periods or
after hours (e.g. pole planting).

(j)

Hours and Nature of'

~

Hours worked weekdays

Spring
Summer _________
Autumn _____________
Winter ____________

3.
Seasonal nature of work:
Spring ________________________________________
Summer

Autunm _________________________________________*_
Winter ____________________

~

______________•______

Normal weekend work (except during lambing,
shearing)

sat.

Hours worked
Activities

Sun ..

Sat, ______,
---------~-.----.--

S1ll1o

---------------------------

Duties of wife Ce.g. cooking for single men)

(k)

Per9uisites
Free Firewood

Gut/Uncut

I f uncut use of :farm saw

"

"

time

1l

Value/yr,
Free, dog tucker

Value

Free horse grazing

Value

Free grazing for other f;lllimals
Value._
Free PetroL

Value

Gals

Free Farm Gar or vehicle for ovm use.
All their time

~--.--.-

Every so often ___._.__. _ __
Value _______

Type of Vehicle
Other __________________________
SUB-TOTAL

Value

4a.
B.F ..
(MARRIED MEN ONLY)
Free House _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Rental Value ___________

Ir not rree - rent paid
Free Meat
Amount per week _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-Quaiity (e.g. 2T Wether)
Value
Free Electricity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Free

1'elepho~

Value _ _ _ _ __

- Rental _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Tolls

Free" T. V. Set

Value ____~______
or T. V. Aer ial'-.-_ _ _ __
Value
Rental Value _ _ _ _ _ __

Free Milk - A,s milk

As Cow
Value _ _ _ _ _ __
Free Fruit and Vegetables _ _~
Liwitedby ______,___________________________
Value _ _ _ _ __
F.r8e NewsPElDer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~__

Value _ _ _ _ __

Other

Value _ _ _ _ __

SUB-TOTAL

TOTAL VALUE

PERQUISITES/YR~

TOTAL REMUNERATION

4b.
Free

~odging

In house

b .1'0

Provided __________
Quarters
Value ___________

Or use of' washing l"rlachine

Value
[roe Meals Pr..9,vided _______________~
Or use of' cooking f'ac,ili ties

Value
Cost board and lodgihg if not free
Value
SUB-lEOTAL
TOTlJ, '/ ALUL OF PERQUISITES

'rurAL R EMUl\fER1..TION
(Total non cash (i,e, perqs,) value + cash
remuneration)

~

_ _ _ __

3.

ACCOMMODATION:
S.tyle _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Age ______

~

__________________

~

___________________

Floor area'--__._______ .~~_~~____
Noo of rooms _______________

Sewerage ____________________________ _________________________
~

Electricity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~

Electric hot water __________________
Running Water
Garage _____________________________________________________
Shower (in case. single men)
G.eneral Remarks ______________.__________

Distance to nearest Primary School

"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
".

Hi

"

"
"

"

1I

"
it

"
"
"

"
Secondary

"
"
'11

it

"

~

_____________________------

Bus

"
it

Bu'?

General Store
Lico.c.ced Hotel

"
"

Doctor

"
"

Qurnmunity Hali

Post Of:fice

HouSBwife

Mail Frequency
Groceries Delivered

Telephone Connected
opportunity :for wit'e to work

~

Sporting, Cultural and Social Clubs active in District ____

State of access roads
'Bi tUI'i\l'il'i
Me-tal

__________ miles
___________ miles

